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CHAPI'ER I 
I NTRO UC1'IO· 
It t Ju11 · oa r t · en:ty..,aix days to eend a 1 tt r 
rrom . ritaln to hi tr··em Cioero in R.eme ua1n. t he f a.te t 
courier 1n t h a~· New of the armistice, re che b;r 
B · t in nd ,-.tea in tl We..,. ot 1 Bl2 JI took o:r t n e r 
to era the Atlantic Ocean. Thee fact• &1"$ n of inter at 
only to th h1 tor1c lly c ul'ious rd eouro · of mus nt 
to gen$J!II.t1 n accustomed to vi h i tory in t b 
m ns or oo mmuni cattonis lat st ad junct, t l _.v1 ion. 
Tod , r .ad1o 1 just nother c m onpl ce. t 1 s b n 
u ra ded by tel v1s1on in ita a.b111t:y to . ch1ev 1r r. di c 
in th r po:rt1ng of h istor y• Suc h. is i ts 1m ot, i t 1 vir-
. 
t u lly t mpoaa l bl ·. to pick up ny peri · ic 1 th t d()es not 
h 11. an rt1cle extolling or eondemni . this 1 teet 
( ?) to A ri . n ch1ldr n . Th· iv er i ty or opinion , 
t h e hea t eng n~er d h;r prots.r;onists of t he l&tl" me 1 t e 
fl o resolution , 'b oycott , nd appe 1 · # all t n to 
be· ilder th c u 1 ob& rver to a st te or a th . • 
! ctu lly # t 1 v :~ ion 1 no iff -r nt t h n any oth r 
popu er m " 1um of c ~munico.tion . I t 1 t e foe 1 po·1nt of 
c nt di senei on 'L c u.s it 1 
w:lth ~ich children per.d t . reate t .. ount qt t L"!i • It 
e o vious to t t toot television 1 no n stabli ed 
-1-
part of our aultu:r- . e.nd Je e: .n.not b ap t betic 1n nnlyz1ng 
it& !mp .ct on ot r daily l i ving. 
In re trr~ th lit ratu,re ooncemin television it 
em diffi cult to find e. i'd 1 . •ot•the·~ . . d point of vt .. 
t .o · t t& pot ntl l ror go .· or-. evil· Th . literatur · 'bound• 
· tthttne 1n w1th •l•nn" . nd • r et1n the glo:r.tous or. 
. bout to dawn" • Wh$th· r e stand on tbe bt'1nk ot utopia or 
t he at on a~ d p nda o.n tb pArt1eul~r· b1a of uthor 
nd/or per1od1eal• 
Pt~r os es of th Stl:dy 
It · eem r1t r that stUdy w . neede~'t t t 
Ol.tld look at t he p rogr ams popular j1th oh1ld:sen and (tb-
j et1 voly . nal.yz . the concepts' whet herr ~ood or poor; t t 
er b i n tran tted. To accomplish t his * th t oll i ng 
objective · wer.e fel'mulated. 
1 . To deter S.n t e • ount ot t1 spent in 
vi 1n television by t'·oux-th · ra~e. lltUdent . 
in the c~ty of u1MY• i llssaohusette 
2 . To determi ne t h siX f (l vorlte ~:r·~ra ot 
the aam :roup 
3· To ev lut.te t h cone ts being r ented 
to the group tbrou, · the con tent ot t heee 
pt-~rama 
Proc dux- . 
The rese rch · or kt: for this project w . b gun by 
sending out queetion.ntl:lre t o v ·r y f ourth r 'de p u p il in 
t he oi t, of ~~u1ne1, ').Ul a chu etta. 'l"h 6 c oa·en in 
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pr f reno · to oth ra 1lable b eause <>f the p cial in""' 
t•t-e t nd c las rooom xperi nc of th writ r with thla 
p ~1cular e roup. Furthermore , sychologiats tell u 
th t th Pl'e•edoleaeent 1 v1tall1 conoem d 1th v l u ; 
h lov s to t l k .bout f ir pl&y, d. oo , . · , juatic • and 
r ·• · t nd . ron • Th . city uaed was ehas en & olelJ beoauee of 
t he · veil bj.l ! ty' of ita r o1li ti s to the writ r. 
In ualng . aatur.t1on m l tor th1.s atQdy it a 
thou · t t ... t a r p:r . entat1ve ~u~gment of the popul.a.t1on ,. 
embrec1n:r, 11 aoc1o• eonom1e l v la, ould be eampl d. 
~u1ncy , · o cbusetts, ia an 1ndutt1"1 1 o 1 ty located 
just outside Bo ton. It 1 the eent r ~f th r n1te 1ndus-
tl7, hat!l v.,,. ·l plant whi ch l'fl nur ct\U"e v ~iety ot 
·products, and 1 th ho f>f t he Fore River Sb1p Buil lng 
Yarde• A latt proportion of the population. ·1& e ploy d 
i n loc 1 inc:huttriea 1n ell aapaci.ties. Tbe:refO·M.t a total 
fourth rade ·populstton · hould provide an .adeq~t ero•e 
s . ct1bn or t .ypioal New Engla1ld 1ndua tr1a 1 o1 ty. 
On thousam queat1onna1rea were .1-epare a.n~ c1t-eu-
t , to t h& twent:.y-thr 1 .ment .ry aohoo:l~· The t ot .1 
nu er of pupils enroll d in all foul'th rad,ea wa.e nin 
hundred t Prty•n;lne. Ther er e-ven hundred ninety-three 
queetionn 1re r tumed· 
'!'h roup r nge in ag • f'rom '.;ht . et~ re ; seven ontha 
to t welv ~ears 1 thre months " · e ~ian • ge for the -·1 rol 
n1n yea~, zero ontha, to th b oys, n ine yeara , th~ e 
mont 1 nd f<r t'h tot 1 oup ~ n 1n ye ·1'8 ~ two ontba •. 
~lectiop_ ot er,o . ntih The u et!,onm1r . ent to 
thea . h ilt1ren · k d th . • to n their 1x f vorite p ro . ma 
tn ord r o: hie a done by having th m l1at 
th on · th y llk b est on t h · first line, th on t 1 
l1kec next beat· on t . ooon · lin nd so on. The t cbn1que 
as o.ne ·1th wh · ·th~·J ba . had xpeneno 1n u.e1n in th il' 
r adin~ · o:rkbook and tbua p:r a nt d no p e1 1 'd1tf!oulty- .. 
There no pr nm oheck 11 ·t provided. w1 th ep o1t1c su -
"'i : tion • I t Wtt f lt b y the writer that tb1 would · i,ve 
clues o:r stiou.lA t · rt·epona that • roe not nutn • 
I n llow1ng the qu et1onn ires to be circula.te · 
ro 1~hout th · .ohools# th school department h d gr nted' 
perm1 ion 1th the cond1tio·n tbat no t aoher .. tim · was to be 
taken· be;r·ond the ere pres nt _ t1 on of the queat1onn 1r and 
1te ceom · nyin d1reot1one. Th vocabulary o:f the <t.ueat1on-
n !r · . b en p.le.nned o that it would 1ve no d1tf1culty 
to child read i in f .outtth l"Ade bOok. rt is , felt th t 
theee cond1 tions ontt"-1but to th val!dit,- of the children• 
choice of pr 
n ur or appro 
pl t1 ng the t o m .. 
Ther-e w re no olue 1 no · motivation, no 
l of choice , no ·du.lt tU· &n1s1on 1n com .. 
The oh 11dr n mad ' one hund:re. , . ahty•nine cho1oee 1n 
all .. T e c ho cea w re t bulat d b y me ne of v ·lu a et 
in pro _,reae:tve order from th program ith the le~ ea-t 1nd1• 
Vidua 1 responses t o thoe b.ich w . re chosen b only one 
ob.1ld· A rat!r~ seale of o. to alx. ·a u 4• h 
s~leeted b y t oh1ld B bi first tiloiee reoeive·· 
oint , hie next o1o f1 ve points , nd o on \l.>.'1t11 · e.ch 
choice hd r oeived . nu~rlo l v lue. et r 11at of all 
s eomp1l ·,.. l um rle 1 value we e puted 
) 
OS J1 
. for e ah proe;nm eho.seth 'l'~ final program• ehoaen for th1s 
atudy w r thos h1eb r .eei ved the high at tote.~ of v l ue 
points . 
· esults of .~!'1~ 5\.U st~·~nqa1r . · ~ 1~ t1xru . apent b thia 
group e pp rs to b low oom-·•r d to other group stud~•d~ 
The tot 1 n ber or· hours s pent eekl b;, the ent1r oup· 
waa 14.:546; the boys spent ·tot 1 or 0,825 hours weekl)"J 
th girl s p. nt tot ·1 of .ft'.;52l hour . weeklY· The average 
tim · .. · ~ant · e k ly by t h ent1rf;l group wa.e 1S.l hOUN • In 
surv y1nP-" t he queat1onn .·1f'e1s. it s obv1ou t · t p k 
v . w1 ~ occurred dun · t · w ekend. 
l'(lh · r1ter reels 1 bawev r, tl»t not too . much reliance 
s . ould plaeed on these f1, ure• .. T~achel' .in tho ~chool 
· y tem r port. a . t , later dflte thlt cb1lcl'ren ha.d th 
tl'r eet _ t d 1f:f1 .oo.lty itb t t1me el~ment in .th question• 
nnire. fhi le in t heor,- 11 fourth grade ohildr n are 
fmS.liar ith time , it as ~ident that n ny had litt.l oon-
oe · t1on ot the duration or the pro~nun$ they viewed , 
e.speeta.lly thoee · bleb lasted over· the ueual t h 1J;'ty m1nutea 
to Which ther were a.oewstomed . 
Th "e of a eh eh11d wa · requ et ed on the question-
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tl81P _ $ol ly to ena bl the it · r to dete 1ne ra e or 
·a ee ni t he mediAn • e of the # OUP• !t is thought by th 
r1t er tbl t th :r · rn~ ot ge · i th1 n the roup 1 
lthough th tot 1 !lumber · ot pl"ograms neml waa on 
hundred s1 ty-nin ~ ev r 1 o.f tbeee ere the cho1c• of only 
on · or two 1nd1v1dU&la J~¥!1, contre.ry•wiae, two stood out 
queat 1onnatre · in va,.yi.ng poatt~ona. The tollow1 ·table 
ah .!\ the 1x . t cboaen pt-og~ s am the total number or 
'· 
v 1ue poi.n~s a . eigne to .ee.eb by computation of th · r t1~ 
sc ·1•, 
1Ullibfl" or J>C>1n.~t• __ m _ _ e.... d 
1.. I.e: aie .... .. • .• ~ •• , ., • t: • ... • • .. .• • 918 
·e. zorro f - .., • "' ··~ ... . ... • · ••••• " • • 817 
3. :r. the:r Knowe Be. t .• .. • • • • • • • 5:56 
s. .teav I t To Bellve~· ·· .... . . ~. 4-25 
E),. A oa. and And.;r · •. " ••••• y • • • • 406 
· It be n pointed out · bove that th · total nl'Oll-
men t in all :fourth gi"ed · tn th city- le 949 children •·nd 
t · t 798 queat1onna1t'es w r& l'eturn 4 completed• Th1e 
1 ve · an obviou total ot 156 children unaccounted tor 1n 
the a urvey. The au thor 1a w:a ble to d term 1ne 1 ac cure te.l:r, 
by theee ehildlt n a:r not represente · • HOW'ever, 1nrorma 1 
ell eki ng with s ver 1 teacbeti · oontunmed lead to th.eae 
•sum;pt1on4: ( l) Oeo mber a tt nd nf)e re:col'dl 1nd1cat. a 
a · rp inc r eae·e in. abs.,nte ·!ant dUe· to ep1d · 1c ot Ae1an Flu,. 
the · for · l;u~g percentasSI r . proba.bly- ab ent fOl" pro-
longed t;;-e riodth (2) Thos children ho did not lllve TV ·1n 
th 1r bo f 11ed to t1U 1n quest1onna1rea,. tor none ••r• 
o nmrked wh ·;n r · turned. 
s ocial Va lu a in Speo1t1o Are•• of : m1nat1on 
Ve. lUe d1rect our tot 1 beh vt.or e.nd color or d1.-tort 
our Hs. onee.s to a .11 a.ct1v1 ty. It la ne .eesaary:~ hQir.ever, to 
lir.1i t the ereaa covered to those which •·:re most appl1cabl . 
to t he gt'IOUP used in th1e atu·ct, • ~ ar . a selooted. .a 
being moat pertinent ~et (l) ho . 11f, (3)' ftmi i3" ~el · t1on• 
. hip • (3) mornl 1s uea., (4} prejudice lgalnst nat1o 11t1ea, 
r l 1g1ona or colol"• 
:r~r e:e;ch. ai'ea a leeted a 11et o.t q,ue. t1on& ft$. I>re• 
re-d to ennble the w.riter to anal.71e mo.:r ·· obj~ttvelr t · 
viewed- ·lh1le all questiont could not b · nnei'ed 
r r ch pro ~nh ~ch t · e th compiled . · nawera rov1de4. 
· n ovenall ttern more e sily an lyz•d than a method uatng 
random note taking. 
Th e following 1$ liet ot qu. at1ons tor ·each rea 
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.A. Rome L1t'i 
1. %-e d o:l 1on i nvolving the ftnn:tly 
rr tv· d • t by · d oof!&. tie proe • ? 
2. I ob mel . be~ Qt tlie family ba.v . 
sc> ape·c1f1c duty · cb or& to . r-ror 
tor th homElf · 
n b oepltable and b'iendly 
· th ~ they be .adult ott 
4. ' Jhat eoo1o•econo. :le lev 1 do e tb h o 
portray: 'l 
s. Ar . · tet>1·a.l ve.lues or oc1 1 values moat 
f'J!' . Ueiltl pl' · nt d? . 
6- P e t h e ho. e po.rtr.r d pro-vide • place . 
tor· tnbo~ to wGlk and/ot- purau hta 
hobby? 
'1 • ap1111tual l1.te 
• ro~• 1l, ~ela~ioneb.1E~ 
1• I th · ta.mily dorntra te b;r ei the:r mother 
· ortth ·,... 
2. VJ o 1 · t he final nrbit :r 1 n ·. ny conflict ? 
3 .. l o 1s puniahm · t · ad."!).1n1eter d ? 
4. Ar 1ndi v1.fiua.l d i t!' t-encea or t l nta 
rec.ogn1zed? 
s. A~e thel' ditfer .noee in pr1v1le 
g nted 1oun!'er memb ~· · of the r · 1ly? 
e . Doe· . the family re1 . .... o.t aoh othex-"• 
p~1vaoy? 
7, Do s th t . i l y · s peot oonf1·dencea • . 
a. Doe the t · nt 1l;r prosent · united front 
i n t he faoe of difficulty? 
8 
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9. Doee too family eh oc 11 · aocep · bl . 
nttitud t ard Church nd . chool? 
10~ Do the older m ber .· ot the fami ly try · 
to preaent to the younge):' ,;alu ··that 111 
embl .. them to me t contltot wttb cont:t c• ? 
u. Does the fAmily he.ve ~le.a.rly d1eoel"n1ble 
et ~ ndar~s of b hnviol' to» ll m;b ? 
12· Is the . . ~d .ly ·'pO~ 7ed on ood te~ms •tth 
ne1 .:.thbora- trades n.; t llo .... o~ke a nd 
otbel'a ? · 
0 • oral I asuea 
l• DO pe.~tmt dju.st ate.nde.r s to tit 
1tuat1ona? 
e. If a1.tu.a.t1 on solved by dlib10U8 ana 
beo u · t he en w-111 juat:tty the rn.ea&:ua .. 
~· · re oonfllota between peo.Pl eolved by 
c OntprQal!a · ? 
... Are m<r ll7 uns .our..d or unb lthy i deas 
Pl'e ct«t 1n n • pe 11ng or. SJ thet 1c 
nn•l"! 
·5· re aooial 1nst1tut1ona aucb aa chool, 
church., w l:f'are ott n1zat1on presented 
1n . ·&Oo1a.lly < pt-ov d manner? 
a. Are clfJrgym n., school teachers, -eoctal 
·orl-c %'&1 . 011 rnment ott1o1a1 or other 
pub liD fi gures pre en ted e ster otn>ee? 
7. Are caue.e and $ff~c.t tt$l.a,t.lonab1pl cl · r,ly 
d f1nea in terms or 9 child's u nd•t-etand!n ? 
8 · I a the • roblem p l'e ented one Which the 
ch1l o n r late to hi• own roblema 
and espeJt1eno e•? · 
D• r. jUdi~ . . Aelns:~ · - · • tf,!)M:l~t1$8 ~ - RellS~C?na an~ 
aoeg · · 
1. Are .na:t!onal atereotypes Wiled •• 
f i ~Jtea of1 tun? 
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2 .. :ooes t h •·h~:ro., b 101:\G to "~V ap o1f1o 
nation l or· r, l 1""1ous roup? 
3· Doe the vill 1n be lorig to ny .~ e~if!o 
oo.t ione l or rel1g101Ut group? ··· 
. . · ' ' -
'.1 .: 
4· Are en1 l job,.s rel . ·t:~d to :r:t'1 part1eula.l' 
group or :r&co? 
e ... · . ~' any- · oQnm.Un1ty projaota 1nvolv.~n ·dt.t• 
t rent national or r ct•l o r .11. 1oua 
grou. e pol'tl' y-ed? · · 
s. I the~e . •n:T mention ot the oantr1-ut1ona 
of ver1ou reeea, nat1on•l groupe..- o.~ re• 
li io to our A' rloan oultut!e? 
'7. Do ~h &.thle.al oonoe.pte pree· nted ~epre'!!" 
ae.nt any p,art1oullltt bit\e? 
a .. I . th., conco.pt of bl"'tbluboo.d· tu~tber 
in · n wa,-? 
9 . I$ ny p rti<lula~ economic . ·tat'\UJ generelly 
given to any. !=8 t'ticulatt ae c;tnt · ot 1;h• 
popula t1on? 
10" I.e jut1oe g1wn 1mpal't1a1l:r to all oupa 
or 1nd1 v1duala? · · 
11·.. I• anr i tbn1e gt*oup singled out to portr&J 
or .. ins 1 rolea? 
12.. I s th. plight of the immigrant depieted 
sympath · t1 lly? 
I t ust be· noted that th ¢ questions . ply oel't tn 
b i a on th paJ-t or tb wr1tet-. 'b.etbel' this .rticular blaa 
1 oad ~ ad epend . on the et1n1t1on o~ 1nt r pret·atlon 
of t h · q . at1ons by the render in r l4tion. to hi'a Pl~t1cular 
. tan;lar s <i.t' j~ • t. 
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CHAPTER li 
summary ot the Res•ttoh 
The c1v1 11~ed orld co . 1der kn ledg.e the· key to 
fr d from enalav~mentA' 8U r&tition.; disease •nc fe&l"• 
But kn i ng :1• e.rr otiv only to t he degree that it 1e 
s pre d.t recogn1£ed .no un:ler-stoOd -· 
The orld' s torehoueti or knowledg 1 rea t nd gr a 
ever 1 r ger and more c<mpl X• Gr01'11ng too 1s th number ot 
people to Whom th1e lmowled:s is re .dily av 1lable. From 
s ple ord of mouth tran.amission, kno ledg• has p:read by 
m e.ns of printing. radio nil f1 111 television. oh of 
t eee m d1 .e incre . & · d tbe s1ze of it ud1enoe. un·t11 
r c .nt ly, r d!o w s th . greatest a ncy kn~n fol' trans ... 
m1tt1ng knowl ·dt:;e to ms.ese • of people . Sud enly, tel v1s1on 
b s eu erseded it. Through th miettophone .• our voice s n 
oceans nd. co~t1nenta. Tel v1&1on projeota vo1a•• mov • . nt .. 
reel1 " tx1 emotion. The old sa no · picture is o:rth a 
t h ous nd ords" a d. ly becomes e pon in the h nds or 
those h o uae television to l"e· ch the mlnda and emotions or · 
he lf th world • 
Tb'*' t ot t b t television :ts the subj ct or o much 
controversy d monstrs:te th i mpact t h t it is v1ng on 
our M t1on. I t follo a • as in other phaaea of conflicting 
att1 t udes, extr eme opi nions result.. It has be n gre t d 
-11 .. 
1th o n rms nd ith mutt rinc tbrou cl nched t th· 
li vertheless, it a· e obvious to us ll that televis i on 1 
no p rt of our environ.mi$nt nd . e nnot 1gnore it .. 
Fro th tudies d . 
t he ye .r n 1950 and 1 954 cert i n r eta emerge. The p · ~c nt 
of lem nt r y cb ool c 1ldren . vir;no telev1 !on aet at ho . 
h inc · s fro~ 43;g 1n 1950 to 92 · i n 1953.1 
Aceor d1ng to Dr. Tho s Cot:t1n,. • na · r or r a · rch 
f or t he Nat i on 1 E·l'O dca t1ng Oom~ny., there r n 
35 1000 ,.ooo sets Qrlned in the t1n.1t d States , Which rneana t h t 
th 1" ny 2 care or tel pbone.a, 
1 th th number of tel v!s1on eta in o rGti n , it 
.ecome !ncr a 1 l y cl r t t a televa1on et 1e or than 
a pl&yth1 . in the pattlor or eonven1 nt hitch! p o t tor 
r 1 v tle e. A gen ra t1on 1 naw g:ro 1ng up tt.t 111 accept 
t b tel v1 · 1on rece1 ver ae e ~sually 
1n t b. ho . . .. 'l'~.ea young mind$ w:tll 
ny p1 c · of furniture 
mo t affect by it,. 
nd t ar . our ch1ldr n v1 1ng a they it g lued to t 
e r e n? A hole n t1.eld of cartoon umor 1 . base on the 
f'forts of a baraes d rnothe r to p ry h er recalcitrant broo 
way fro t s ore n nd in to the table. 
----·--------............... --.-.... _, ....... P'~·-------------
1 p u l A· Y1tty-, "Tel viewing b ,- Fu 11 • P . rents and 
Te cbers ,n S ·ohool ,and s ocie.tz, Vol .. L."< IX P~Y 15 ; 1954), 
PP• .150•152• . 
2Th oma.s E· Ootf1n . "-.r .v. ' I . act on Am ri can s ociety, " 
.·ws Letter ., Vol . LXVIII • ( ov.26,1955 ) • P• 344· 
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I t h i.e . humor gro s l y exa .ere.te,. 1 n a~t1cl by 
·or ·· n Couain.s ould s em to lm: ee.te that i t 1$ not . 
T lev1s1on i s b al'dly Ollt of 1te 1nfanoy as a jo:r 
!ndustl'Y, but a lre .d:r 1.t h &li b eco . . the nattonta 
nutrber ort t1m. trap 1n those ar.eaa Whef' . v1d o 
pro. rams are vatlable.l 
A in, · ob &r-t S1nel 1P i n t h e .followine aee to· ind1 .. 
c t t~.at pt-ea nt c .rtoon humor actually otter e. penetrating 
1ns1gh~ 1 nto our p r eent houe:ebold mores. 
The 1nt:roduot1on of televlsion i nto t he tuner1ean 
l ivi. g room h~ eaus d mar · j uv"Onl l e tantrume. 
adult bitt rne.aa, and 1 ntern•o1 . wa:rtal''Q t han ·~:r 
otller aoo1olog1cal dev lop nt 1n bu· .n hlatorr• 
Ther e. ems- to be 11tt1 dev1 tion 1.n t he viewing. 
h 'b1 t$ of children t.rom y ·'r to year. A:ceo:rd1n~ to ul 
V !.tt :r ~ the nmount of v1eWitlg bs :Pe · l ne r 1rly eons t nt 
f ro.m 19o0 on. Hie studi e s 1nd1e.ate th t t: " . a mount or tluo-
t uat .ion f rom ~ ar to y~ar is neg l1gi bl • For exa 1 ., !.n 
1950 t 'L · erage time p ent 1n vi Wing a s -twenty-one h ours 
w 11: i n 1951. n1net on hOUl'SJ 1n 1952, t enty-two n one-
ha l f h ours; 1n 195~ .. twenty•thr e houn; 1n 1964., t nt y- - one 
and o ne -ba l f h ou N weekly • 3 
. .. ~ • l 
. l Ol'tl)an C.OUS1.M; "Ed1tOriP11'* 8a~.Ul"'dfi~ · view of. 
L1'teratur . II X ~"ll ' ( Deoem.t>e~ 24 , 1949.,..-;-·p ~ I r .. ... 
~~J . . ··· f 
2 obert S1noatr-, •t. dtto:rial;~ '' Satsrd l EveJ;~1ns 
t · 11 23, 1955 ), P • u~. 




A recent study by tbe F'oundation for Character Edu-
cat ion states that children still s pend. from twenty to thirty 
hour s a week watching television progre.ms. 1 
In surveying the theses and service papers done at 
Boston Univers i ty in the field of television , there appears 
to b e litt le difference in the viewing habits of h igh school 
students and junior high school pupils . However, in examining 
the time spent by ·elementary school children, we find a sharp 
increase in the amount of time devoted to television viewing. 
Thi s inc r ease is evident not only in the dal l y wat ching time 
but in the overall a vera.ge for the eek. 
Paul Rosenberg conducted a survey among high school 
students in Somerville , N'assachusetts. As a result of his 
study , he dre the following conclusion about viewing habits 
of his students . 
. Students average two and o ne·half hours of television 
viewing daily. For both the boys and the g irls in-
dividually, the greatest amount of TV viewing is done 
during the weekend . 2 
Bradford Michelini r eported that the majority of 
etudf·nts at the seconlary level questioned for his study 
lThotms R. Carsks don e t a l, "Television for Childre ~t ," 
(B-oston : Foundation for Character E.:.uoation, 1957}, p . 18. 
2 paul F Rosenberg , "A Survey of the TV V1ev:ing Hab1 ts 
of s tud ent s in Somerville High School" (Unpublished Master's 
Thesis, Boston University, 1952 ), p . 35 . 
-.. - .. 
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had not watcl::ed television over fifteen hours e. week. Sixty-
five boys and eighty -one g irls of t he one hundred and eighty .. 
nine questioned spent fifteen hours or less per week vievling 
televis lon.l 
volont·a Inoempo conducted e survey am o,ng the junior 
high school pupils in Beverly, Massachusetts . She foartd the 
average time spent in viewing television to be eighteen point 
five hours a. week . 2 
Alexander Heiklejohn. doing a study at the junior high 
school level , makes the following statement, "The average 
vievrin3 time from Monde.y through Fr iday .was 2.1 hours; 
Saturde.y t 2. 9 hours; Sunday , 3 hours. u3 
These theses represent, a t both educational levels, 
research done on cross sections of the school populations in 
both city and tonn. I believe we may accept them as evidence 
of the vi ewing he bits of teen-agers in our particular section 
of the co untry . rrhere is no significant di fference in the 
overall time pattern. The average time spent appears to be 
sixteen point eight hours a week. 
1Eradford Michelini, "The Re lationship Between OUts ide 
of School TV Viewing and Understanding of Soois.l Studies Among 
Seoomary Sch ool Students in Public Schools," (Unpublished 
Master's Thesi s, Boston University, 1957), P• 28. 
2vo1onta Inoampo, "An Evaluati on of Television's In-
fluence on the Values of Seventh Grade Students," ( Unpublished 
Master's Thesis, Boston University , 1951}, P • 6 • 
.OA lexander Meikle john, "Opinion of Puplls, Teachers and 
Pa rents Concerning the Adva.ntages and Dlsa.dve.n te. ges of TV , " 
(Unpublished Mast er's Thesis , Boston Universit_y , 1951), p. 47. 
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The sha r p i norea.ee 1n lament 'l'3 s chool y1~w1ng 1 
v1d:1 nt 1n th etu.dy do-ne by • arjo2ll1 utterf1eld in . th$ 
fourth grade of I.iOWell, trre:·s&'achus etts. 
pupils v1 1ng :t t at h orr. · on school d ys apent n bout 
tour- ant c;. t h ird (4.36 ) daily h our8J those vie 1ns 1t 
lse he:re e,pent nbou t thttee {2.99) daily boures. The 
average of th tota l f or bot h plac~a finds about t ·our 
(~·91) a aily h ours being s p$nt . Gn t lev1., .1ng by grade 
four pupils ;,1onday t~ ou h Friday.. · 
on kenda 1 ho:me Vie ti ng pu pil$ watoh t 1evia1on a 
l itt le O'Jer seven . (7 .. 07) houra daily; t h oa4 watching 
it · laewbe-:re spend . bout four e.nd two•thirda (4.68) 
h t>lW daily, · nd sn o.v l'flg ot· t'he total for ~oth 
places tints bout six and a t hird (6.29) daily h ou:re 
t he.t pupils are in front o f TV a -te d ux-1 Saturdar 
.· nd sundar-1 · 
The folloWi ng t (! 1 1 · ta ken from t he t heaia of Bett,-
.. 
,,;.i oh elln1 a nd concerns th v1e i ng h b ite ot fo'Ltrtb rade 
boy and 1rle . s 





Sa tu l'dt.y 
Sun&lr 




In 1951 QU rve;r a. t~onducte . among sixth and s ·even.th 
g . d oh1ldren i n C1no1nnat :l. .,· Ob.io. Th e results were aa 
follow , 
l .. iarj or~e I · l9utterfi · ld, uProgram Preferences i n . 
T l e vi wing ~f Grade .f: Pup11e i t;1 Lo e:q .. , . ~aes •" . (Unpubliehed 
:aster•• Thea1e'.. Boet on l1ll1vera1ty- , 1951),. P• 36• ·. · 
2 et ty M· .. 1¢h el!n1, tr·out ot ~chool Video !ab1·ts of 
:FOurth r•de Pup11a #''. ( Un.~; tfbl.iehed ·1•ater- 1a thesis, . oaton 
'Univer elty 1 1953), P • 52· ·· · ' · 
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r1 . ttng ·1 .:e ft 
• " 
·- b ov stud! 
s.a liO~ 6,. Hour . 
3·7 llour. ~ 
8 would 1 ad u ·to- b ... 
11 vc t · t .th aver oh!ld in our cl l'OOtn pends· uch 
t1~n 1n front of b1s t l _ v181on t a he do ln th cl ·a 
ro · ... Tb qu .tton thAlt $b Oul obviously follow t hi tate nt 
1 . " ·~t.?" 
orrin E• nl Jr. . gins h1e book with atoJ7 that 
dm1rab ly a.n wer h1 · querr• 
Ten peopl • f1 ve men ,, ~}:l.,,J.'ive . . . -~ wer . aabd· · 
h1eb th . .. ttould eurr )'~· 1" f b--at, bearing o~ 
sight., 1f it b oa ·. nee· . ary to ohoole• ·All 
11 ~ tba t thet would· t1rat · urrender h•r1n ~2 
',· 
h rollo1fing .ln .a im11.ar vetn, 1lluatl'$tee th power 
of this new m. d.tum to a ttre.ct juven\_;fj·.: aud1ence. - The 
.. :t!~.\\(V · . 
oh.o1ce iv n cont in bOb h e1n.g and l ill te-n1ng aotl lt1 ... 
T 1 v1a1on, ()c:mb1nt.tton of 'both, won. 
atudy of ch1ldren•s 1ntere•t . ·v.-a• made · by aaking 
375 children between th a ~e•· ot· seven and eleven 
to co plet th:18 etatement: "It I could obooae onJ.r 
on ~ 1t would (bOoka .,oom!o•-. ov1e•;rad:to, t•le-. 
v181on)." 
Televisi on won1 ot cou:rae. 168 av - TV tlrat.3 
l xav!er Ur:iv ra1t y .. "or Children .and T. 1 vision, • 
!1Cf201't of' •8 -roh, 01no1 . ti1 Ohlc.?s 1951. 
2 orrirt E· Dunlop .. The Futur of Tel$V.1 ion, ( ew York' 
na,r per · BrO$•# 1~2), pt' I. -- ' · · ' · 
3plorenoe n. .- rumhe.u. , "Boo ta 
: e klz, (,run 17; 1950) * P• 157. 
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··, 
t he eultiv ti on and t :ra1 n103 of' the mo .. l nd i ntellectual 
t cultie ·• Tb n y e riot cons :til r t~lav$a1on at holeaal 
ue t1 on ~ . 'l,'eet r 1d to ·sh ow t l$t ot all t h enaea, 
v1slon oaounts r~ .ni ne t y per eent or a ll a J'"nl • Tb otbe~ 
f'ota-. s· ·n ea c b1.ne eont l"i t e a e~ ten pet- cent. Th 
ph nom•nal rtae en d trem naous c1roulat1on ot tabl 1d ne • 
. p :ra am p1ot UJt 
impact of vision 11h 
ad. ne • how llo • t ro·n . the · oti nal 
Th beet t h i ns bOut e uc tion br t 1ev1a1on 1 that 
1t take a plac pa J.nl ••17 a nd 1 o t uneoMc1ou•lY· ot 
onl doe 1 t pr~aent 1 n.to~:t1on undt:Jl' th · guae or trip 
t o t h s.Q:ua:r.tum., s ao ab1p t o the moon• and a viait to 
and !nl'luenoea t he 
ch ild in .th i ·o tton ot a tt1t udet nd valu. •• 
Philip erb in h i& bOok point out ~he rea t poaa1• 
b111t1e or ptopa ·.nda wheP pr . nt ed b J te1evie1on. 
'l!h . " •t • as o·t the h•n ra~• 1 . n,ot e :ritt·eal:;, 
and te ora.rll;y, at leaat: ~c . sy be · n,.ea by a ppe l• 
to the motione rather: than to reaaon. Ill . opean 
countr1e 1ch have auooumbed -to .1otatcn-ah1ps extl'a-
or.d1na :r1 chang ea have be brought about in a ver,. 
hor:b tt.11e .. wit~ t ai.d of radio prC) s-ntt•• 1n the 
ex.ptweased be-lief' ·. and a t ,ton · ot vaat popu,latiQruH 
The e ve be n led t o aco·ept 111l·ol• i deolo lea contrary-
to ·t o · er bel1et•~ · eoause of ak1lltully .pre8ented 1deae 
wh1 dl , hll v :be n. • t-eat! t Q ev ry home in th . f•m 1 th 
the· speed or l i ght and t h 1n i m.tll%l or ettort. 
--~----------------------------------~------------------
l Ph111p Kerby • ::\he V_ictorl ~ o~ _Telev1a1on, (l 
Ha r per .. · o•• .. 1930), P • Bl. · 
York r 
1 
If t 1 :is. true or ·.·hdle .dult POI'tlla tions ~ surly· 
it e n ~· a ff·eot1ve' 1\tDl tor buildt · · a~ cb ng'ln · th 
t t1tud 8 or th 1nk1 ot ch1l ren.. 
ci1eeter · · nd· · ~r1. on 11at · as a chaaot l'1et1c of t 
) ) 
m : 1um it Q. ltty e lled «vic ·.·r-ioue t•rt1o1.Plt1on" which se s 
pe,...tlnent to · t b1 td ·•. 
uc t1 on oes not co .. u t in eo :u . ieat~ng f · eta 
lone. · otional r otlon. and attlt ud•a · toward 
people .nd inat1 t uttone 1 o plar a pat-t. tearni 
is a produQt of e2;1;)erlenoe• Radlo and television 
p rmit the c hild to xpe:r1ment with am •npg• 1n 
va r1 OUtS k1 nde ot e ot 1 o 1 e:ape r-1 m ••• "reeling 
1th" peopl ot other a ·re.as and ot other raoe• and 
creede 1s 1Mp1r•d •h•n you tH.nat•t- the atudenta b,r 
. 1 t · or eound to thoee at'aa · a·nd let them oome into 
cl;o •r eontaot with "C;hem tbrou .tb:e · ed1a ot th 1:r 
ic .nd 11t:e~ture.l. .. 
A 1 .. 11 ·r t :ho ht 1 expr esed 1n the .followin .J 
nd tel V181on prov.ide the ¢1ateroom. with 
w1 . w on th worldt 1th m ic oar te that 
tl'Bnepol't pup1Ja to other Janda, to other a-.tlona 
ot t h 1~ oJtn land . nd to new and . ltterent cl. .. tea 
of op1ni·on •nd oult\lre.2 : · 
RObert E.. r:..ee , 1~ di cu. a~ in.g t l ~V ia ion as a · . ore . 
for tre . dom b.f'Is 1d the .following t 
'l'elevis 1on can m e u.· . ueh be-tte-r cit1.•ena••not only . 
or our own n t 1on, but o !' th .. orld. ::~e will· be muon 
. ore • · ak t o w . t 1s o1ng on. The ooneept of · t h 1.n e 
to11e1gn wi l l v; niah· You. () ll 1t «)ns1d r ·. •n • 
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rore·i goer _wbo b a sat cto n. to ohla.. t w1 th you e • -
guest in your . n l iving room -· el · i t electro~ 
n1e .. lly • . Tho b rl'"1ers d1aolve ,· -J'Om the aoHena 
or Our vi deo reo 1 v r-a we 111 gle n t h k nowl dg• 
to j g. 1 -e l y. n we .c n , h ope tta.t th 1cono• 
scop will b e len t o foou · on very 1nju•t1oe --· · 
that our ntenn e 111. ~e ch out to um ws.reness · 
i nto ev ey telev1s1o.n cor n 2.-n the n&tion. Our~ 
s IUJ of 1nd1 tion . 111 b · eloaer to ®r yea .. 
Cl rly · eing our. ~esponsi b111t1ea" we . !.ll be more 
, r - dy to. o:aUJ-ne thertt· E\fer · t•e~,..to.ur hour ~ tb. · 
t l scr · n cen provld~ ri orous c l lsthenice for 
· iekl:y ocmscienoeth · 
.n reaf.!!ng the l1teratu~e of the ,POtent1 1 of t . le-
,._ 
aceom l1:ehe :1 t ct. Telev1 ion 1a. e~~ ·fore, t. l 1s:1on 
eontr1bu t1ng to ubl1o enlighten nt . nti, ar-e . 1m o:rtantl , 
to pub lic . turtty. ~Pf ·tl:ttiters *• :ttneas to t he fact 
o televis ton·~ lm.p ot but.; li .; ..e R!ehard : ull in the follow-
i ng, they • ttelt t o ,._t pot t 1 1 f ~ s ood -nd r 1l y skirt 
t e kn &·•••• 
r t is al:ro dy abund.tln1:;ly cle r that in tol.ev1a1on 
h . ve a medium t hat 111 re ob mot-e clt1zena; 
or e often , . with m-ore i nto ~ . t1on and ntert 1nment 
th .n '1 device ·h retofor available :. Di with an 1m• 
ct th _ v1ol$ncenoi' \fh1Ch. it. !s still d1tt1.cult to 
p ec1ate fully . ~ 
Th beattt or the A r1aan lu.e yst 1&. faith i n 
nd re ·,ect f or the common . : that is,. for the 1.oo1v1 ual 
reg rdlsa ?f' his ro11g1on , color~ oecupe.t1onJI pol i tical 
l a e:rt E. Le_ ~ Tel ,ev1.s1onfTbe R VO:l\lt.1on» (~iew· York,. 
~ss nt1 l ooks , 1944) .," P • ~~5. - · ' ' " 
2n:toh :c•d ;:~ . · ull , "The Promls e · nd t he Dan er o£ 




~1 s or· socl l position. It is quite poas1bl~ th t ult1• 
t elr talev1s1 on rmy play n signif icant . rt 1n shaping th 
ttitud.es; the b ell fs, nd the p erapectbtea. th twill overn 
conduct, bebrvJ. or,. attitudes. entl ,ju.d tzments in the r ce of 
roblems 1 eth r t · · y b . rsono.l cr· 1 sues of soei l c nge , 
If it is true t }'\.at t he · oeial system i s ~!i.bnlfieantl 
,_ 1r r ored in 1 ts entert$1nment , t h: follow1tvr st ·ttm.ent cast 
3!"RV doub ts on the eff'1e1enoy of telev1e1on to c:reete lues 
tb t are more.lly sound or intellectually broadening. 
There ar · dayt111e prog ttame on television whose sheer 
eorrupt1ve p er malt'ea soap o .ra a•em enobllno by 
comparison. ~ nr of these entertain by preeent1n 
speetaeles of hllnUln 'b ings p1t1fully · 1 ·ed by llte•s 
slinr. ani rr a .nd ou r i ng out tbetr naked .. l•t 
tor the del etation of th itt fello · men •. l 
r 
nother 1 nter et1n~ view or th . content otrered 
Boston• v1 ers 1 pres nted 1n th following: 
tarn ty . . &rog...-e. cont&i d. sv. 5 percent or 
viol nee on r:~ e Yor-k ttlev1•1on# nd eo :Jer oent 
of tll.e violence on atOn programs . . -York 
tele v1. i on show d 20.2 acta ro.. thr ate of v1o"' 
le ee p :r h our • while Beeton pl'eaented. 3·4 ct 
and th .reat j r hour •. • • . ... . ;. •. ~. • - • •••• ·,. ........ . 
.. • • • • • . • • * ·• ... . ....... •·. ~ ~ - •' ......... " .... ... " ·• -· • ·-••• .• 
~or t h n 80 per cent of · 11 th viol noe com• 
mitted on Boston , nd on :t~ew Yor tc stations waa by 
hum. n a gents • oston prog l'1l ming show · , ho ever; 
hlgher p-ercent . e of vlo. ence by weapona.2 
, _______________ ....._.............,., ___ -...._ ...... , ... ________ .._---.~ 
l"Editor:l.nl," Co nwee.l, Vol •. tXVX , U: uat 16, 195'7 , 
PP•· 485•467 • - --· • . . 
2 1chard · • Br1a~ et al· ~ "content Aoalye1e ot 
Children ' s Prog ma on Boston's T lev1e1on Stntione," 
( m publish d f,~fleterfa 11'hesi s t tl.08ton Univers1 t y , 1955) I 
PP • 114-115. 
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n h r tudy on valu pfte ented through the ·m 
of' te · vi ioni Volont Inca · po re oh d the followina con-
clu ion. 
. t of t our youngst r ··ateh 'on tel vi. i .on 
ts soc1 lly un coep tabl for y oung people. e 
plunge t h m 1 nto · n edult world 1th th equip• · 
. nt or child and y et e ill expeQt th m. to 
ture i nto reapol'llibl nd t">espeotrul · d\llta.l 
. n mlyei ·t he typic 1 or compoeit dr ma p~e ente 
T.V., f r , .John • on makes th following 1nd1ct ent'" 
jo.r:tty of, t levi ·1o.n dr l!:a8 were concerned 
ith !ther truatl"$t1om. 1 t hin t he individual or 
t ions wtth1n the / l'fin1ly. The probl $ ot 'War 
ar.d peeoe, of' capit&fl:' and labor relatione, in· 
toler no 4 r oe. prejutU.o•# the d.•re.nae or the 
er1 c n 'l'ay; . Gt life · nd pl.._. tor atandard or 
mor l ; t y , all -of •htch ar much 1n our thinking 
nd f orm the b •t~ . /9f muoh of the terlal of the 
other mec la ct: co ·unicati on ,. were 1 nored almoet 
o p le t ely.2 
ao .. art c1 t s som tnt resting t ete rnere1 from 
the r rch or Dall s Smythe f'or the Nattorw.l .st\oe1at1 .on 
ith oultui"fll n · · ocio.l val ue nd th ey ole ~hieh bro -
oe.st rs, consciously or unconsci ously ; used to depict 
. r alitY• 
"'·------------
lrncampo op. cit.# P• 46• 
2Job.n. o. " hon, ... A Content Ana l ·s1u of t,.;ertain 
D t1 o Prog n un on Tele vi i on11 ( Unpu bl1sh d 1aa t er 'a 
Thesis, Bosto n University- , 1955) # P• 115. 
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In four aa es out or !'1 ve the TV ch meters · el'fJ 
hit • r1e n.s, Only 2~~ . ere n gi'O• 5% were 
1d ntifl bl· s English ~ 3 I t 11an1 2% s 
'r noh, .nd 1% s Rues1ane.. No Jews were 1den-
ti. ied SUdh • Television has appettently fo.lowed 
ln ooe unfortunate t ·1t1on of t he American t1lm 
.. .s t g by s t r otypi ng Its.l ie t\$ a or 1m1nal 
l ment; only 44.% of t hose dep ict . d wer-e shown. to 
be l aw• biding,. l.tbo other mtnot-1 tr or foreign 
roup wer e n ot sin led out in this •r· 
.. ....... ., ~· .......... ~ .......  ·... ...... . · ..... •· ........ . , .... · ~ ...... .. 
TV reflects culture wh ich v lu·es highly nt.geri 1 
n:l s rvic c t1v1t1· a nd ~tes 1 .. , physlo.al pro• 
uction oric. rot essionals .; na. gere , off1c.1a lfl; 
and prop~ietore • eervi c 1ork r were 51% of th ;. TV 
popule: tion , but onl y ll% o.f the United Statea popu.• 
l a t1on • 
............. ....... ........ .... ··"'··· ···· ····· '"' · t'·t••·· ····· 
Llk oth er 1 1 med ia 1 n t h e United St tee~ tele• 
v1s1 on t nde to pt"esent 1 te o;rce 1n1a ter ohara.ctera 
in l ien gar.b. Stnftb roum that Europeans accounted 
f OX' 24 ot th v11la1n i n TV drars but for only 101 
of the heroes• On the otbtr bond white Am ricana 
r pr aent d 83 ot the heroes b1 t only 6 % ot the 
v1ll81t'll• 
........... ........ ............................ ................ ........... 
In ter s ot oo monly a oc pted sten'"1 arda of' the mer1· 
c n comnnn1 t y , Journalist eN p ortr yed e moe t 
n ttl.y 1d a l in their a ttributes of o baraot 1", nd 
seientista. aa most unlike the 1de•l· Policemen nd 
oth· r publ ic off!c ra w.ere ge.ne:rallr pol'ta.- :red in a 
. ympathetto 11 ·ht . Te. chers ·ere ty,p1ca11y sh01rn to 
be the moe t clean . kind • eni fa1r or tbe · rot ealonal 
groupe, and journ 11at• t he moat honea.t. Sc i ent ist 
as least b ontat, kind , · e.r.d fair, and ·t h lawyer 
en lly tbe "d1n1eat" ra.ctel"l. Journal1at , 
1 wy ra, te cbers, and entorce:nem: otf'1ce·re we:r 
m.o t a pt t o conform to n w• stereot ype ot charao ... 
t ett wh re dootora wer 11 aet ap t t o 'b e portr.yed 1n tereotyped nner-. · · . 
-----~------------·-----~---··--- ·--·--
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t lea t tt ct1ve pros~ · • •1 
I n 111ew1ng the choices of children, it woul d Pl a%" 
t e.dult pr o . am.ming had ider app a l than so •called. 
chillh n ' . progr.a $XC pt tQ t very young o~ pre• school 
eh1ld• It 1 perh p und•~st ndabl ·. that tb roup us o in 
th u rv y abov hould tnu·a ev luate th. ro rams ltated. 
PCifl · ve , not only did t . y · f 1m th • d1•t at fU l" but 1a o 
thos .e h1ch w ·r b a d at th teen•ag aUi 1enoe a:r6 a1gn1 ... 
tic ntly · 1 ·si · :r:ro t b !r list ·Ot p r tettr d . t-ame . 
A in strictly .dult rare had de 1ta mark with th • 
teo g l't, the soc1olo 1st. d votes a chapt r ot 
n1 book to tb.c ju · nil listener and be al o makes note 
of tb yw rd t stee cc our y oun viewer.. By means or • 
tabl h f1 ~ontr eta children• vie 1 at ditterent a e 
1 el or v riou.s prr:g l'am typea .. t.Ib.1s comm nt follows • 
...... ....... .... .. ~··· ··~~···· · ··············· ········ In th 1 bt o f th1 1ntorm t!l)n 1t ls ot. eur-
pr·i s 1ng tba t ~. h n l20Q .·, ... w·· York 0 ty·. obool ·children 
wer eke :ln 1955 (by ,:i ~ :he N York Heralil Tribune) 
to n me their fa vorite p;,ogrn s~ f mily- type ahow 
'' 
111: · m F· But:ter , l sis of th Typ~e of Tele-
v1 ion rogmma e Reported by en!or Hi gh School ..;~tudents" 
(Unpubl tShed s rvio P per, ton Un1vera1ty , 1951), P • 37 .• 
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· ~e n e · more o.f't n t . n pro,::)~ me 1m · apeo1• ; 
f1 eally at oh1ldren. In th". uit'vey ot ·tter 
-.<o. and .Gardena re der ; children aged t'iv . to 
d four juven11 nrogre. .a nd on situation 
eorr ( y · ons the1r top tiv .avor1tea, •h!le tho 
g t n to rourt en name adult show mor tre-
qllerlt ly. Old r t en• gel:'ts, a . ·ed t1fteen to nineteen, 
natur lly selected dult enow·.~ , 1nc1Jd.1 pla1• •• 
. ll e.a co oy .nd. va.l'i ety progl'* ·. • 
";. :x. 1~11 i n diactuJs ng th "ntlu no of tel vi ion 
1 !1 fost. :ri d lin(lu ncy, c1 te t . followl oonclu$10na 
drawn from the xav1 · r a ttl dy'. 
Fift ,.,.t o p~:r c•t of the eh1.ldren rept:rt$ tl.la.t ;_ 
they could watch be:tever they wished•· 
Chlld t'en t ·nd m watch 11 th' m •tery eh · or 
non • ' 
rule t«.> ~ 1ld.r n at:t che.ng1:ng• J;ar • 
nu re of' childr-en a · watohin · let 'l'V eht:ll' • 
Fifty- 1 . ht per cent re. watchi.ng "li®f Th tet'" 
f~om llt05 to well tte·l' m1dn1 bt t le at (lnoe 
· eek.. Th11't en per cent tive t1m a w •· 
aurpris$. · · num'b · r w tch TV prog~ • intended 
· tor r.ownupa. T · ent,-... two pe~ cent. regularlJ 
wntcbe d ·• s tu .1o On " ( lOrOO to. ll•OO on ~ond y 
night ) ; aix :f e.r cent watche boxing until 
1:00 A· •. 
It ould pp tt then that children f. such are not a 
se :r te se ent of the l!aten1 . •udl noe~ but 1'8.th$r a 
part of' the bug · m ·· as a.u.dlence on which tel&.v1 ;ton xeroc1s a 
it · p:rofoum .fas01mt1on. Tbi · Udi nee may b ch racterized 
Com 
1 rt • OP• ci_t:• t PP• 240•241« 
2 ! x ;ylie, Cle r C;ha.nnela (New Yol'k;Funk 
rw , 1956 > , P. rso • 
'a nall.a 
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g ne~ ;llt ae hete'rogeneous, hav1nrr con iderably · d.1ve~se 
t et 1 bali ts. va.l ue ~ and 'bac·k ..... ~ound&• 1t is to this 
udienc tm t oom~eroia.l tel v1 ion its gea~ed~~ 
• e om: iElfic·i al brcn doe. t s.u.pp ort d. by dver.t1• $1"8 eannot 
ps:-oporttoned pros m content th. t 111 , erv . ade• 
cau ·t · ly the .-1dest r ng · ot i ntellectual, eu.ltura.l. ·and en• 
t ert 1 · · nt s t ndaJ'd~h I t nru t ploy t ll .1 a and eymbols 
1h i oh :ve int.elli gible to th mfl n . It ie essential that th · 
vert is ·1'1 ~ . in and hold a$ large · n ud1ence s po a 1 bl .. 
Th oom;1..1 J~e1 1 broadcaater i s not concerned th s e1al1~ed 
· · ta o:r t b po ula t1on , · 1 th m1nol"1 t1 tsst • o:r inter t • 
H mu t of n. cess1ty oatet t o th.e common 1nterests or larg$ 
bi"oup • I t !.. not urprts1ng ~ thereto:re• that mer ly trr 
controlling t pu.r•estl'ings, the adve:rtise~ exercise · oon-
trol ot the eont nt or tb t;"!"og~ . he spon•oiMh uah 
p ol 1o1 pu t : od t at , public • li' . l'e ·nd the tnt r at or· 
minor! t :y ·xoup t the :m.ercy or an und1acr1tu1na.t1ilg public 
and otter ltt t le c r..e. nc& tor impr ov men t• 
L 
• 
n Dl'"Y&on , kee this point in the following : 
T £ l ttd r · or the broadcasting iftitlltltry and the 
memb r ot the e ult1v ted public of mer1ca re 
tailing 1 n their reapons 1bl1it1ea toward each other. 
Their attitude$ to ard this r: 1luPe~. howeve:r. are 
qui.t .tfe rent. Thri bp dcatrt .rs ·are mostly 1m1t• 
t rent to tm eultiwted p~bl!o , because it 1a a 
.small and 1ra c1ble 1nor1ty • They prefer to d 1 
it ~ twger . roupe • 'th e me m'OOJ> . of t h minor!. ty • 
conaoioua or t heit' su.p rtor ta te and. hisb demande; 
hav a lot of tun der1d1n . t h e wr1at1ea of radio 
f' re neve~r intend .d f or t heir a tt ntion .... nd 
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di t i sin :) I ·. i th 6Q.UJl.l . ounts Of. dudg On al'Jl 
.. orsne ,. the h ole content ot broadca•t1ng 1n 
this eountry •. l · . ! 
e.u t rman and Oolod~1n in eU.scuasin the l ce or t h e 
r otion . n g r in mode~n televi eion ·c ite as one ot h i 
ut 1 t. e m t1nur1 tE of tb$ show . -&.1nat the y rdstic of 
. t t 1on pol1ey to see t t i t c onforms. T ey of'f el"· a l ·1at 
of co::tt"llOn ttdon 'tn o.f te:t1on oli cy . mon. · them !. th t ol• 
1~·1ng on 1eh tbey comm nt-. "Don 't llo presentation o f 
oontt-overs , 1 i . su. unle s 1n f ot'Ulll wh ·n b othaidee of t"' 
ques t ion er . s h CMn• n2 
. ·ollow~ tb.is ett"ictu·r e , they co - · nt aB tol.lo .. 
Thi ls. . t "Don 't"' ~~uires . om v r!J <1et1n1te 
c l & s1f1e t1on. Tht "l)on' t IX·~r ent eont rovera1al 
1ssu.ea edict i s ltan!ard stat ion poltoy. 'l'b.U 
does' not m n t !:a t we oonetder aueh a pol 1cJ wi.ae 
or c: ee1Pable.. on t b oontrary,. t 1 vt$1on 1& p t-O.-
b b l y t he bea t p os si b le m d1Ul11 for pre nting 
cor£ ~overaia 1 t •bu a, 1ntorm.1ng peop-le bOut tb 6 
and h rmon1z1ng the oontrov. ra1es wlth 1ado1n and 
u nd r ta ttli ng . The t 1m1d1.ty or t~l•v1•1on .s.t tiona 
t cwttird tou.ohi ng oont~ove:r;:i ~ f although umel"atandable (to,. p ~etlcal tt on~, ) is · deplorably ahwt-aighte4 
nd , if continued ~ 11.+ k e pone .or the gl'ee.t rom1sea 
of t l e vis ion ent i zte11 untul£1lled.a 
ln d1 cu t ng t he $O.c ial s p et.s of' r.a.· 1oJ Profeaaor 
Li nda ley su .ar1ze t he ch ·. pter t h usly : 
'!'he o()1al romiee or . ~ di ·o i de<l h n hr.o d. to~! .. 1g 
r 1.ghta ere as1gne·d .. u nd•r r . 1n ·1 go ''emment 
regulation., t o privat .b}lsinoa3 - ·or gan :w.d primarily 
----------------------------~-----------------------~--------
· ltqman Bryson, "Sro ;d caat1ng #" A ( utumn , 1951 ) , pp • 241 .. 224, · ......,...........,~ ........ _..;;;;........_ 
'1111a L• Y.J\uf\na.n .·t.nd. Robert Colodz i n , . Your Cal"eeJt 
in Television ( Ne Yw k a ·erl1n Press.l950}, P• ~m. · · 
- --- Siill.il'ii n and Col.odz1~ OP• . cJ.t •• ~~ .ss. · 
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s a s, .las ~41um and d<llltj.m tea by e.n eoonomte · 
philo$f)pb:V .. Padi o we 1tnpotent to serve the in-
t e ll otual llrrl cultural. nee a of .t be people• 
Selling t& nique compelled the abl. ping or 
nrogl'S m content to fit . m sa i.denominator• The 
result was an unbalSUlOecl and d1•p:roport1 onat 
p11es nta.ti on o.r bj ot matter i n whioh m.1nor1ty 
t at s n:1 1 nte Ite ·ta ere re .leoted. In brier, 
radio developed ae n entef'ba:tn~i'lt and not as 
a.n educ t tonal medtum.l 
' 
f{ot nll critics or televt ion h old the aponaor to h lam 
tor its d ef1c1-eno1e 4 Es nt1ally the debate between tb 
' 
orttios end the deter.dere of t le'\tision ar1aea out or dia• 
gt- e , nt concerning the social function ot maas ooJlll'lun1• 
cation. I t lev1s1on pr1 . rily a s1ltnt teachet- 1 a sout"Ce 
or . lues I ideal 8 knQI/ledge? Or is television marel:r a 
d ia f or ent rta1.nmen,t? · he is.su.es, or oourse, a:re not th1 · 
elearlJ de"fiped. There 1a o·erta1 nl.y a ha:r in•'between-land 
.h r.e th two me:rge nd _ b ecome 1ndiatingu1 hable, tor the 
advert1 er lsh ea to 1n.tluenoe c 011$1.\ruer beh$.v1or a.nd the 
educ tor shes h 1s kn l dg · to be 1mparted 1n a pleas1n 
.format. 
! t is enoour tlg to note that programming ot late i s 
p le.c1ng mo em"Ph si on quality .~ uniqueness • aoo or1t1oal 
eo·lalm. ~ ~-hether t h1s 1s due to th d · nls of an 1n.e~eas1ngly 
d1scr1 m1 nat1ng public, the cries of the professional critiea, 
or an i mre,ta1 1'@ w rene e of 1 ts respone1b1l1t1 e s me 1um 
..........-.~·~·-· - --------.-~-......... ---~------~-----
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for i n f l uencing public ,ores 1a & subject open to Di lea 
qu ry. 
,. elde pJ..aee th$ on1i of eho1c-e d;lrectly with t he 
peo le. 
The z olden opp0l'tun1tr of' tel &vis ion. J.s in the h$.nda 
of tl e peopl · s much a i t i a in the b nda of the 
p!>odue.er. . o£ pro rams • For very h~u. the 1ndi vidua 1 
c1t1z n -; iv to tel . vision, the proCiuoera owe b1!'l1 
sot. tb:Lng: d1vere1on, ente~a1nment, nl1ghtenment. 
Onl;v the _1ro ividu l e n d e1~ wh the:r _biJ. 18 being 
suffic ently :re 1d for the t1 he g ivea.l 
Wylie UtlU!I up ell the argum~n ts .in t he .following, 
which se . . m ctuelly an 1nd.1etm.ent of A~riOttn culture and 
t ste. 
For t ele Via i on ls A . :rican ottltu~-.-gooo and bad--the 
rou gh. a · t he splendid e.ni the tn•betw. en. ~uat aa 
urely "oulture" ha!.l diaaaaembled thB A.me);"ioan 
e·ircua, so ''1nt~llectl.lll1sm" threatens to deatro,- the 
struotlUffl end the purp ose of clear chan. . 1 talev1a1on 
1n r .. ee P.r.td aelf•or1t1c1z1~ soo1ety. 'lbi• 1e an 
1nea.oapable p.ro resa!on, not n r ah prophecy 1. tor 
t levisi.on :1115 t he tt-u.e child of publ1o emp1r1ciam. 
;·hat doe t b1• n :t n the sense ot praotic 1 program 
planning? It .mea n that tel•v1e1on will tart feed i ng 
not hing but prot;;.) · ms for educ~ted p ople juet a • oon 
s the pe oplo are ready for them· 2 ' 
'l'hos a !IU.tchin#·on~ pr og ram manager for N.a.c., kea 
t he folloWi ng pr 1ot1on oonc•rning tb future ot T.v. 
pro'":ir mmi ng .. 
The l:".and that ult2.ma.tely h e.p e.a. the produc tion of 
television program, hawrev~r1 ill be neither that 
--~ ... -.,-..... - - -·------ -
------·-------------------------1cal . ert ..,eld·ea ,.The . Great Au.d1enco {New Yolif :Viking 
Pres s , . 1950); p . 190. ·- · · 
2t.'y-li , op. cit.~ P • 28. 
of the PJ-Qgram ana ·er nor or the director. The 
teleViewer~ with hi ring.- ·on the. tuning kricap, 
. will torever. be t he co'U!\t ot· final appeal. All 
of televisi on must be bb' pfid to his : ~1rea.l 
The sbOIT comments all s:erove to illustrate that TV 1a 
a ·i n- on to its avid vie ~r certain att1tudetB, in Or.tX~&t1on, 
nd values. · · h. th r the.ae ~re poor.. medio·cwe ; ot• worthvm1l 1 
th "' . xiat nd 1 n the v ry fact ot . xiettng exert .n: 1ntl.ttenoe. 
V1 w r rnnge from e.ct 1v ~ vocif erous partt1 ana to e uai:lr 
acti ve, e · ually vocit -rous diepa~ftg r• ·• In between these t o 
r huge numb n of t-sstve. un er1t1eal oiti~ena who r eo rd 
it s nterely a major leisuzte voc ation. 
ctuall1 th r e 1 p:rob bly- not.h i ng in te.lev:t . i on that 
1 n t a ll"e dy pr·e:.HH:E in the content of mov1ee, radio~ r ewe• 
p rs, . £1.nes or the eomica • . TV 1 tl-8.nsmitt1n · t he same 
old f rth :r.t 1 s t h v t.'y f act that Cfluaea the pre nt :furore. 
Tel v1a1 o ntet-ed tl .· r n " s s the nd.ra ole tn d1a that would 
ffrld 1gnol'flnee.-· auper t1tlon, and f ear-. Bf making t he good 
life r ·mfliaX' to m1111one; it ould mak it n attaina.bl• 
ideal to gr t numb . :r ot people• en 1n 1n1ng knawl d 
of oth r 1 nd ~ ot : r peo ple · ould nak e the 1s t>la ti onta t 
obeolete ~ 'l?elev1s1onts pot.enti a l aeema. to point to Utopia. 
nd 1£ atop! ha $ not yet come or s dve.ncee w:t th ~ to~to1s. -
11. e paoe,. ,, · · an we do? 
' " • I . 
-----------------------------------------~--~-----------------
lJohn .t orte:r f 1e ld ·nd · -,. Reynolds ( ed •. ) • ~e Preaent 
TeleYis i on C·e Yorks v·. v;f . r,orton Co., 1940), P• t!b. 
Boston University 
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The f o1. lawL~ au~ ,~e~t ~ons . y a p ly-- _to · ll:1 viewer who 
can. put as1<1-e his axes ror .a m,.nu:te t~ vl with-an Qp n 
1. Find out hn t is b~1ng ahown• no not make 
s . p t ng imio·t nta from a ltm1ted •ampltng. 
2. <Bst bliah a a t or $t&ndard• to evaluate th _ 
worth of what y-ou v.tew. KefW 1n m1nd. bow.; 
ev r, tbla. t t .lev1s1on and the • onaor atte 
i~evoc ·blr wedded. Th1a _ 1 .make you moH 
m_rclfu.l in your settl - or icl&al standal'da. 
5. Reco 31 1z e your ims in v lew.ing• Do not 
:r· rr r d 1V _ s pQMoea for 11 Ula. Te1e -
v1s1 on a_ n a erve nan,- · nds. !'ure p l aure 
1e s orthr n aim e.·s mora l ~m nt or 
ntal cml1eth n1e&. 
4• Let y ouJ' v·otce b · heard. Prs.ise r blame 
re vo 1; apathy ,_s silent. 
=---
CF.APTER III 
THE REUT·ION OF TELEVISIO!~ TO SOO!..\t VALUES 
The SummaJ?y or n earch seems to a gree that tel via·1on 
ia e p ow r .t-ul medi um for- t~ansm1tt1n.g socia l valu a to t 
i 1sten.1ng public• !n tact# it 1a on t h1e one fa.ct that a 
number of u thora find any common ground. Th.e divergenoe ot 
points of vif) eo es in the ty-pe of v•lue present a, not in 
t h a bsenee of v 1 ues as auoh• 
If number of ~ople were aeked to name thoae values 
which they d.6em com.lon to our oultux-e# most could gl ibly 11st 
quite n 1m ress1ve number. Upon exami nation, th se. 11ate 
would eh a number or s1mi.lar1ties or points or srte ent .• 
Most of us p y at l.e at 11p s ervie to t he same ideal a# goals 
or val ues. 
Aak this s me random group to d.etitm 
~oncrete definitions resu lt• A value 1a an intangible .an 
su.eh ;~'?'~~~ .. ~ diff 1eult to d etine eave t o t h moat . rt :lcu-
lat·e• Ho ever.~ m n.y of us have the a me ·en ral idea of 
: l ue s being an id al,.,. something to etr.tve toward, some-
<t n1ng to ork f or, . s omething worthy <>f being detende • The~e 
i a str_onr' ,~ 1d ·al~tie b.,nt in t h values peopl ex.preaa • 
. Al l peopl s c herish. oeP.tain ideaa ~hioh are called 
values . T~se ideas oonttli ti t h:e preva iling judgmeata which 
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peop l bav m de concerning th :relative · orth of things. 
Th ee j .udgmen ta ba ve came abou.t as man met nd solved the 
problems which confronted him .• 
E ch eultu.r 1 group has tabl1ahed 1 ts preferred 
pattern& of th1nk1ng and ct 1ng. Therefor in eaoh ~ultUJ-e 
th l' 1s a nur or les t ndar 1eed · y ot thinking and 
re . oning. In every oup w.e .f1l'ld thee., •t•ndal"d1zed w.luea 
h nded down fro nt t h ptat with elaborat1~~·s s.nd ref1nement.s 
ad d 'by e d:i enerat1on ·· s. new need ~l'iaeth 
. . . : ,·;:-;t 
'1'h scoiol 1st define culture· ·~ · the continuallv 
't. ., 
cb1.lng1Jl5 patterns of l .rn d b hav1or and the produota ot 
le · r-ned beta vier such at att!tooeih knowled~e, and values 
wbioh r e shared by a n1 tra.ns:mi tted by th . morti)era of the 
soeiety .. l 
Thi d f1n1t1on may, in p rt, explain h7, with the 
s .. ntitll s1m1l r 1ty or hu .n nature 1n all mankind , w find 
different groupe of peoples living 1n d.Uf'erent cultu 1 
orlds h ieh t hey he v 1mpoeed upon mture and themselves. 
According to rank, n• n s three ob taelea to ov r• 
co. to live in h r ny Wit h natUl'e ani his f ·ellow man. 
l• In order to live and to sui'v1ve, h& muat 
come to terms w11b th . g ograph1ca.l n-
v1rO.nment, 1x> J et tooo., to firrl shelter, 
to et da rseP and enemi a and othe.rwlae 
to uard h 1maelf and his 1 oung fran the 
ha~ rds o£ 11fe. 
----------· ---- ----·------------- --- - -
( N 
2,. To liv more or lea~ . pe ce:t'ully w 1th othe:re 
and to pel'!ni t t h c11 vui on ·ot labor .made d•-
sir bleb if not n&·o..eas$l'Y. b y his tool nd 
teehniqu -.s nd leo by the birth ot young 
throu hout th yea.r~ he.d to develop ru1 
maintain sottJe kind or p ttemed roup 11v1ng 
or soc1 1 order. 
a. For such g roup living h must regulate b1a 
fun.ot1oml pr ooes t-tes am curb hi* 1mpula1v 
beha vior rd emotions by· t .- nato~ming h1e 
organic nee·ds and hie naive b ehavior 1nio 
O.i'd rly ' rJltte.rnea .. purpoe ful conduct. 
In orde:r to · eh1•ve the::;e goals man has et up certain 
rules h1ch em ble h1m to live i n relative harmony with h1.s 
personal n ed m the deaittee tmd lntereate or others. These 
a djustments are eff cted # 1n genere.l., ttrougb t h e sanction 
or d isapproval of the g rOUP• These s•nct1ona or diaap ro~le 
tte po errul 1n th e control or hU!ll8n .ct1on a nd v n, 
eventu l ly, of thought. Th group , in any stag ·of e1v111· 
zatton , r ard conformity aod pun1am a intringemente ot 
. ou: at nda rda • 
The child i n ev ey oulture 1s bo~n into a world here 
everyt hi • :very person ·ttd eveey event h s been n me and 
xpl l ne am de fined ror h1rth Th·e ou ltu ral tradit1 on. the 
1nd1v1duP.l f m1l:r life and c1roumatanoee Will give theee 
pattern• t heir indi vidual oh r cter· and var1at1ona .. The 
famil y ., however, still r«nain:e t he cb1er 
m1tt 1ng th· cul~ural he!'itage nd :ror develop1n the valuea 
and attl tude& or its y oun.ger members .• 
----------------------------~-----M---------------------
lr.awrenoe K· rank , ~ature and J{Umen . l•ature .(N • 
Brun. w:tok , N. J .• . : Rutgers ral£y Pre• e .. ! §Sl),.' 1'- 79. 
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I t i s not only 1n t h e realm of ·•ctton that the grbtlp . 
h s 1.!-~posed ita atandal"'dl• Tblnkir ar¥1 1"ee11ng are both 
lar. ly determined by group pat tern o~ pressure. "'l'hu we 
~vol 'lte e. st ·ndal"d1sed ftY ot rea•on1ng 1 ua 1ng certain ideas 1 
rele. tionsh1pa nd e r 1t ria• Fe&l1.ngs ar• exprea ed in stereo- ·, 
typ d expr ssiona or geatui'ea., untler tood b all. interpreted 
custom 1nd1ca.tea • 
Th1 1 · .far mo~e .subtle area ot control• An overt 
aot1on 1e aa1ly 1nt•rpr ted am jUd ed according to man's 
kno · l ed e of r 1 t am wrong. rn committing any e.ct1on the 
wro doer know a that he i s d tyin,..,. soo.1ety . m courting re-
tribution in one form or another• I n the realm ot thinking 
a nd r el1ng ~ h owever, it 1e evident that there C~Jn b con-
s1 erabl rang$ i n latitude i n wh~t ob man thinks · nd 
practices. H1 · t h1nk1ng e•~not be r . g:lment:e 'i no:r his feeling• 
le 1elated • Eaeh pereqn d~velops a unique p ttern of reaponae 
to ocial · 1 tuet1ona·. Ee.ch. .man hs.a h1w •n individualized 
v r ton of csOC1al values. ~, ._ 
There •r . gene 1es flh iob foe t · r the to :rmat1on ot 
v l uea. · ,Gt onl:r do t hey serve to d1saem.1nate tboae wluee 
lready present mons • lDI;l jori ty of the peopleJ they ax-e 
act1ve gents 1n :xpand1ng and mod1ty1ng those values. 
The greatest ot t h·eae ia publio opinion, n ot becau.e 
i t 1a atJ"onger t h n otbe:t>s, but rathe~t that it 1s eloaer, 
more i . . diate, more pe;n~onal.. · t'hat one ong ua haa not 
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been dissa.uded fl'om acme action by aay-1ng the mag1o worcta~ 
n 'bat Will peop.le think?" :Publ1e opinion ca:eatea soo1al 
atti tudes .. 
others that to~h ua pow&rf'U'lly., but not ao pe raonally, 
a·re the ·preas, ·adverti 1~.; propaganda, Md1o, and tele ... 
vi ton• These exere1ae tr.emendo:tte 1 pact beeaua they teaoh 
informallr~ prMent!l\,1; information or attitude in palatab le 
form. How mny of us have la.u~h•-1 at the char oter1at1ce or 
a aupel'St1t1ous NegrQ,. the ignorance ot a "h1-llb1lly", the 
penUJ"y of Sc()tsnan .t the business ac\l ·n :ot a Jew. P ine, 
e laughed; but d 1d we e.l so get the . aubtley 1mplanted idea 
that tt.. Ne 1s stupid. the Soot .stingy-, the Jew crat't:r? 
Th u e of: a ~reo type$, one ot our be•t lau gll•getter.e" 
p:robablJ breeda as milny misoonoept1ona 1u1 the r bb1e rouaer 
oq h is s cap bOX • 
;:)·. 
Another evlce common to thea:e me.d a is ovcu:•aimpli•. 
!'1· tion of plot. Good .is g oo.dJ bad is bfld. There is no 
m.:td l :Jrourid or conflict • . Oonfl:tcta in trad1t1ona o~ 
values are strictly 1gnor~. ~ outcome 1tS .alJra:va au:re: 
l'i N"ht 111 tri · h wtthout . c·omprom1ee. 
· The ol1ohe is nothe~ e•mple or ove~e1mp~1f1catton 
uaed 1n a s1:rnilax- N.n1~1· to ' 1nfiae1'1U.'Ii behaviol' and attitud.e• 
The advertising t .echniques ot . modem America m.e.k• u• pa~t.i• 
cu le.l'ly vuln.,rable to th 1a .. type of assault.. Jing les • 
slogsna and p•tt.eJ" songs at" .uaed not only ·by eo.m.<nere1al · 
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. ~ . 
advert is 1ng but even our so~i .1 age:nc1es to keep tb . ir . 
· pt-Oduet ever· 1n .th publie. e · and. mi nd. Like Pavolv~"a dog , 
we· re so cor1d ... t one tl:at tho first f'ew notea of some odloue 
jingle s r.!le a particUla%' p ttoduot hOp': 1pg to th forefront 
of · ~~r; mindel, 
. -· . · , ,· 
' ' . I ' ;f' 'l ~ 
~· b\·v· a t 1rl;v ~eoent n er ot t his. 
:rt . is .precisely . hat Ritle r did in G-ernany. By e ·loy:1ng th 
. ~ \ ;" · ,; 
be ·;~ :Bl'l moat ettect1v" teohniqu of the advert1a1n 'and 
publ1o1t y- bl. in sa# 1 t . to.ok · J-elat1 ve ly •hox-t ti t .o eli• 
te oppoei . a ttitudea ai:d .t evetyone l'GO'Iithing. th . 
&1 .. Ple . clio· • 1fhit:h t he gov.emment . w1•h•d them to believe. 
I t poe. 1ble tbat o · oup .1n the United States 
could secure such a •trong h old on t he ageno.ie ot ea 
eo .nun1cat1.o. that th 14ea& ard att1tud .. ot :n r1cana 
could · be m.old.ed to r ~or o tor10. of cultur · and oc1e~y 
h1 .h we n . r ttard • und$ i'l-ablth In uch a b.1 hlr oen .... 
tralized country ,s ours, with an aud1eno ,cond1 tioned to 
l r.r.O t UlliUeetiOri1tlg apatb - thea . fc;a ·ra "1 b& W 11 fOUnded. 
Ani hat of telev1e1on? Everything tated above m y 
pply a well to 1t- It 1a guilty- ot· .any orrenaea agains.t 
ood t ·ate nd judsm nt. ~oweve:r, its nov lty · kea 1t a 
foe 1 p oint fol' crit1o.1atn f'ro~n . ·l l idea and thi · may be ita 
a v1ng .. Tbe oont1rn:(_e d . thNst of th ct-1t1oa, the 
a•areness of t · pu.blie f or th& need ot ound moral 
owing 
t oh1n~ of th yo.un !ll _y prev nt television rrom C!>1ng the 
bl nd-' lnnO'CUOU ··W :f f itS• 1. ·:n:ed iat . predeoe&S01'S I l" 1o . 
n . mot ion ,p;te,turea. 
A recent book dealing s p c.tf'ieally· with children in 
relation to 'rV make th f ollowt.ng statex11entes 
TV • ·. 1 t h · 1 t vi v1d , dr& t i o, emot! on .. produc!ng 
techn1qu s, con be e .n1mpol'tant influence 1n 
shaping the ohild'l!l attitlldu atrl underettux11nga 
or .oca 1 1d a am cono te. 
v cannot esc p ~espons1b111ty tor 1ta pal"t in 
t h child • a l r n1 to liv · by th · a tanda:rds ot 
t he · dult world•l 
he uthat' goes on to delineate thoee reas ot 
children ' s exper1e~~: oe:s h.1ch re etfeot:lv fo~ l•arnin • 
1· Exp rie.me in .h1ch new i deaa atte preeente.d 
1n re la.t ion t G ~m111ar · td a ar · more t-
fec ti v than those 1n 'Which new i dea a ar-e 
· unrelated to th. ta.m111ax-.. .... 
2• The· child learns sooial standat'd• more et-
r ot l v ly 'Wh en these ideas and act1Yitiea 
e.r associated t t b a p erson •1th om b . 
c n. 1d&nt ify t~ n w;tth a person who 1• 
.totally at~nge or who 1a not • good iden .. 
t1f'1e t1on f'1gu rth o. 
3 • . Pro roms fo.r childl'en should 1n g eneral 
· po:rt.ray th 1 tua t1 one and probl•• ot · 
childhood r ther than the a1tua.t10M and 
.t~roblems of a ult · !.ving. • •. 
4• }b l . thct c b 1ld 1 ,r a fr ·~. · pa1%lful and 
unp lea . nt exper.iene a 1 t l, .;y g nerl.llr 
le rn n'lor- ~.ff .l)ti ".! ' y t~om ex r1«UJOe• 
t hat •re "r~ward1ng"; t hat 18, wh oh 
supp.l.y ch1lt\~~ n•a nee··:a, · nJ 6r · et r 
questions, s upport the1l' ff'orta a ntl 
to.l'l1ard their o . la. • •. 
l Thom.a n. arskadon et •l· , Televl. 1 on ttJr Children 
(Boston t r oun tion tor Oba~ot•r Eduaa£Ion. I§MJ, ·P · 27;"" 
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. s. .og:ra. e hieb induce children to Jei'Grilnent 
1.tb ideas .- objeetS6 tool., 0~ materials~ · 
pr f'~rs.'bl . to pl'O.gr ms h!oh lead tQ no 
furthel' activity • . A book program wh1oh 
s1mpl.J ent rt ins may b ood, but one . 1ch 
induces child ren to hunt out books tol" turthe:c-
re · ding 1~ oven h tt•tt• Progra rna h1eh show 
a child how to a s· emble a k 1t •r b ood, but 
one hich 1nd:uees e child to hunt out new rna-
,tel"i ls and bUild his ~n "kit" can be even 
better• Exp·er1epces wh1c~ 1nduoe children to 
manipulate are~ in gene~l .. more a1gn1fieant 
tor personality ·dev lopment than experlenc a 
\\b ich induce ch1ldtte.n erelJ to wateh•l 
It is obvious. that e hQnge 1n culture is 1 Vi tabl-e· 
so. emnges oceurJ.1lp1d)¥; othe:rs very slOitlJ• ·ch chan 
in culture result 1n the add1. tton or loas ot tra1te w a 
. . . ::;·;.;: . . 
h rt in. et11pba.sis on ex1s.t1ng t~it • Th • changes in 
cultur brl~ bout chang s in attitucte and beha'f1or of 1n-
~ . . ~ ' 
di v idue l.s • oe t cbs ngea t ·n tt.!tude · •" · bu11t dually 
ov r lon peri ode or ti me• F peopl .. · oan tell eDotly how 
or hy- or . hen the1 acquir'ed oert 1n attitude. ·:rn tact, 
so clearly arrl d.eeply a.r o · tti tude& adapted that the 
individual is apt to thin or them. a .· inherent am not 
1 rned. 're s k ot our "conac1~nce" ~ thinking it n 
innat for ce that n bles u - t .. Q dtS or1 m1nate betwe n riQ'ht 
a.nd ro~ . Yet conscience i our personaliz d application 
of the att1 tudee we he.ve developed to evnluate bebav10l-. 
Ne11' kno ledge., ne inv ntions, n.- processes 11 
modify oci ty nd thu , i n tum, sooi 11aeal · , ousto .e. 
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.t tl tu.ies. some of th .s ch~. ng.ea are wro~gh:~ vi.olent.l,y; 
oth rs f nd aeee t nee peac•tull;r. 
Too ctt n . e think of r.lu¢ tion and chool a 1ng 
aynony oua.. .: et . llya: l ~ning · c.curs con tinuously through 
"V"ar1ety of m d1a out 1d t : achool. ecent v .nt v 
e.d our scboole t eyn · ur of · 11 erea.. ymen. nd eo.u-
c tors 11 . r · er:tt1c1•1.ng, e.valU$t1ng ml demanding 1m-
ate e: n 1n both the ph11 ophJ and lm.S ·of o.u~ 
educ t1onal 1nat 1tut1on • Yet at of the potent 1ntluen<) 
· !elded by bOo' s;; ~1nes.- rad1o, vi$8 e;nd telev1s1on'l 
surely t y el( l't n influence that ... nd• e ual attention 
f'rom en 1ntet-·e teti pub11:e. The tnfltu:m.ce of tl1 school 1a 
dmitted J other 1nf.t·uence& are thou ht to be eolel:r d.ia 
for entet-ta. 1nment and thus neglecte.d. They aJ.te, how ve~ ~ 
v~h1ele tor oc 1.al xPeN nc~t. ThJ;tough social eXp . rie-noe 
e formulate . ttitu.dea and .cqu1r · or modifl value•• 
I f e cce.pt tb1s . .. s true1 . hould n not giv a m.uoh 
er!tlc l att nt 1on to cblldt'en ta entertainment ed1a • w• 
dO to their ·IChOOl'&? 
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CHAPTER IV 
This chapter w111 ttenpt to ive a. neral picture 
of the tar t tx1 co ntent of each of the s1x prcgtra ehos n 
a favor-1 tes by a jority of children pa:rtici tlng in t he 
· tudy • . Fol lowin I' a.cb. s urm. · rry i s a list of g eneralizati ons 
dl' .wn · tter repeated v1eYI1n of these pt;togm • 
l• La ·s1e. Is.s sie i s Winning 0 . b1nat1on Of b Oy 
nd his dog ieh i n it · .first th,.ee •eaaons on TV ha p11 
up n 1mpre 1ve number of awards i ncluding two Emmy wards, 
one Pe bMy war.d~ t he Parent's Ma z1ne alfa.rd, am one 
hu r. looe.l r ,T.At . o1tat1ons. The prog:ramts bl. 1cappeal 
1 to children buit nostalg ic older v1 were find mueh ortb 
Vi 1ng :tn its lightly smt1 rnental p icture of 11f on t 
ta:rm s lived by boy, his dog . hi · mother, nd his g rand• 
father. . The prog:ram ie unueu l in t h t 1t h a.s eatab11shed 
a hole tlf'.W s t of characters in the ~ld setting in o 
sea on •. Du t o t he death of th aetor pl•ytng the gr nd-
fe. the:r and tbe i nevitable tura t 1on of the bo:r • J f f 1 
slo t ns 1t1 on to completely new set of human etora. 
s succes fully a -ccompli ed•. on D•c.,rnber first Jeff: goea 
off to school, cconpan i e t: by his widowed rnotl er,and a new-
co r, vi ng been adopted b~ the couple · ho bou ht th ftlrm , 
1s set t o tn e 011er .s !Jl ssi 's .friend. Each week preaente 
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a s parate pisod e 1n the lif of Ti mmy, the Qeven•year old· 
otually 1 the drama is planned so t.h .t teas ie pl•ys the 
1 di ng rol i n resolvi re t he eonfl1et. This naturallJ leads 
to many 1m!Jl"es.s1on , eon oer n1n dog s as such,. nd also to the 
re tionship between dog s at'J£1 peopl ~enerally and fl ,ogs and 
11 b oys p i"tiaularly. 
Continu d v1ew1n·r t Y' lee.v the. obael'ver with these 
impres ions. r1h i le many- of t hem are abeurd at an dult 
lev 1, i t mu.st b kept in mind thet this progrq 1s d &1 n 
1r:.:ar1 l y f"or t b child au:U.enoe. Yihoee pow$t-.s of jud nt 
-nd d1ser1m1nat1on funetion at lev l dictated by their x-
periemee, 1 ~1na.t1 on, ani oredul1 ty. In ol"der to test the 
val1 1 ty of the. ~eneralizat!ona ! had de concerning th a 
programs , l quest 1oned t htrtr fourth gl"S.del"e i ntor lly 
b0\.1 t t he idee. - t bey rece1 ved fro-m this progl"am over the 
eeka. To do this .. ! had them tell m 1n one entenc a 
"lea on" t hey he.d learned from a ny eplaode of th1e e%'1ea. 
Th cs e b. ic h t h ey gave are prec-eded by a a tar-. The moat f're• 
qu nt obse"at1on made b y thEm appe ra a number one below •. 
Laaai = 
* l• Dog s ·are s1. rter t han people • 
* e •. Y-ou . hould n 't- t e.ke money fol> od. deeds •. 
3· Cri i na ls al: e.ye . k a mist _ ke• 
4• I t is more fun to 11v on tarm t han in t h e city. 
·=~ 5-. "P- y s 1th do il lwa a have adventures. 
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a. People o.n tar h v no modern o:onven1ences • 
.. 7• Inocu la tions aren't good to get. 
;~a • . others nd fathers n ve:r need t .o punish you; 
t lk1ng to you ia bettw" 
9. V'Jorrying e · th1ttu~ ora tban they are • 
. rlO· P ople th do s are lwa gett1ng re arda 
ot one kind ·O.i' another. 
l ys sunn r on 
12• All boys oolleot thing ~ p referably ltve. 
13· s o t1: • parent don't believe rou when 
you toll the truth. 
·}~14• Dog ee.n .a thing• t hat hu n be! ng don' t• 
*15~ P .:• a ' eep _ rz ll b o::rs from ;z tt1ng 1nto 
trouble or d n er• · 
16· F rm ar run ·do n and sha bby--looktng. 
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2. zorro. . zorr.o i s a r lat1 ve n eweomer to Boaton1aru.a 
ppenring on t h e ~ ly opened Ohe.nne,l 5• The setting ot 
t his story i s the City or Our lady' of the Angel .(Loa 
el a) e :tt look ed in 1t . humble, flu ty beg1nn1n a ov r 
centur y go• It as f ounded by the paniaxada 1n 1781, 
a product of Jam g nta · de by an amt1ows*to·bu1ld 
overnment. Bach colonist was g1 v n a a1te for hi houae 
in the pueblo t!lni eno h ac:reage ou..t814. to g row hi or opa 
m support hie li.veatock. ·~a ,ch erson. 1a :r aponai ble to 
t b co . ndant or t h ettlem nt and to the Kine; 'a repr -
s t ti ve 'Nho diepe naes his r•rticular br nd or Juat1ce . 
This 1 · the b & ground or the conflict that weekly ~gee 
b twe n the intrepid z .orro and his enemy, the l'eedy at"my 
of.f1cer em his arrieon. zo.rro 1a in reality a Spanish 
don, tbe poetry-levi ng ao.n or a nobleman. t n1g t he be• 
eol'nes the m a.kea a venge.r who rides r Ol"th to protect don and 
p' on a like from t he trNn.n1es of the •rmy. Hia av ngitlg 1a 
lw ecomplished 1 th t:re uent ewordpl 1 and thletic 
ju ping from one roof to notheJ-.. '.t'h1e Spanish Robin Hood 
h. e.s his ceompl 1oe or a ide•de-cam.p de t mut servant 
wbo 1e the only one to kncNi his secret• 
In the sene s th& ct1on cont1nuee fro one epi ode 
to the next. The script arae 1mple enough.; though . that 
the eek ly plot can b followed with l1tt1e t-eference to 
h t preceded i t. It i obvi ous e&oh time that the swash-
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bucklin Zol'X'o vlill out 1 t with super ou.nn1n · and thl t1c 
p~ow.,ss the d at rdly C ptain A.onaata~o, . hia arch enemy .. 
It 1s obvious from t outs t that this px-o ram ·waa 
not written for children• 1h11 adults ay t1onal1z th 
attitude preaent d , ohild rtlllking judgm.ente on a a ple 
c use m ff et lev 1 m y · a1n subtly perve.~ted ideas or 
juet1e an r :te;ht nd wrong trom this progl'IUih· I believe 1t 
1 s te .t .o t t tha::J. ~ the .ct1on tt · etl th · but alon 
with the . ot1on th tbllowi 1mpr s·s 1ona a.r . p th t-ed: 
+~ T~.e . nd j.uat1t1e th-e meane • 
2. Th l,aw 1a 1nf1e l'bl ; th re are no mitigating 
circu.metanoeeJ there ar no exc ptiona • ther 
ta no poss1b 1litr of chang • . 
3· People ar& .jwst1f1ed ln ttk1ng tlle law in their 
own banda hen l l means are lacking · to effect 
chang~ .• 
4· .T e army 1 
s.. Ar y o f.fie !'8 ar ·. corrupt • 
e. People who 11 poeti'y •~' . Odd· 
7. n who re bra.ve mu t fi t to prov 1t• 
a. Tl'Ue pt-1de helong;t to those who mak 
of the ·elvea• 
ometh1ng 
~h Braveey and aot1on . ~e synO!l7JtlOU.8J the br.ve 
· man does not think • toe ote to ch.ieve h1• 
.ent • 
. 10. All .ercsons in pla oes of uthori.ty •re cottrupt 
nd agatnat the citizenry. 
ll• Phy i ... al pun1shm nt i the only wo1"thwh1le kind• 
4 
12. tt 1 th r1 ht, of' govettu'zlent to ta,ke by 
foro those t h i ne; a wh1eh 1 t cons ide.~• necea• 
sax, · to h v to perp ttUL t& 1 ts elt. • 
13· Phys 1c 1 torture· will auoeeet.lJ. When ll oth r 
m thOds of p _. ·uaa1on tail. 
14· Accident .of bi rth guare,nt,eea o rta1n pr1vi-
l .g • r 1ghte ni immun1t1ee not 1v n other~~ 
lees ro~tunate b y r aeon of · nceetl'y . 
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• 3• ~!~!'~.){:nowa •t• F t .. · :r }in s ~t, 1s .a 
r ~~ ly . 1t oqe.t1,on pro l;'ll tll tb:a t c>o~c r~ta t h . oti v i t i e. or th~ 
er · of t h rx1 eon fami ly. .'l~h oaet on 1 t of te n-
fl. "~etty , b rothe tt · d # Kat~r·, t)le yo\mgeat ,. Who 1 1.n ele• 
.e nt &ry' ohool_. a nd the parr nte. R -ch ; ~ok. ' s pro ft h 1dl-
l i ghta t h rob 1 et one of t he children. C1enere.lly the 
o l d 1" ch i l d ren p sent t ypieal t e n1 g proble . • Bud e.nta 
to j oin t h 
nd thus le ning h er !nne · ost .:r •rn1nget, In the·ee s i tua t 1on.s 
K t h y 1 a g . r ally t h e talyat~ sometimeS. knaw,.ngl y but often 
ith eh 1ldhood •a c · lloua f\ut >ling . , .rs. ~n rson 1 t h& 
parent that 18 mo r pt t 0 r 1 ve 8-;11Ji . thy, but .lir~ - nd ... on 
1s enerally t he one h O fi ·· .. lly step• in hen th in s ave 
on fil bit t oo t r 1'li ugge.ste t b poasibl _ olut1c>n. . r. 
m r s on repr sent t he par nt wh o feels b1 ch i l dren are 
b s i cally sound Di thougb:· t h ;y y r;et Off the r1gll t tn.ck 
occasion lly '11.1 do the t h i ng e;rpeot. d or therrx. To this 
end he em ploys. dl 'cue ·1on. to o1nt cut a lt.emat1vee and 
t h ixo prob bl oo ~qu&oes" ! ia h b exp ctat1 one. f t~m , 
t hou 11 elwa;v t emper d. w1th s ymi:& t hJ and understanding., att # 
non ,t hele ,, a ·eon t nt o 11 n • In t h1 
p i ctur e o.f ! merioa.n family l i f e t he eb ildren · l w 1 come 
t h rough wi t h fly-1 : colors. 
I n . n 1d 11 -- d r o $1 t uation t th1 typ 1 t 1a , 
ob v1 ou the. t va htes r 1ng c onstantlY" pre ented .. · ... ther 
t he:l o.~ ~ val.ues that: '~t1t"e:eent the tblnking af a majority 
o:r : the vie'W'etth is doubtful., nowev~l?, Ot1ett the weeke c riatn 
.1rnprEut~1·o·n.s a.:re p"sented# W'b.ioh Will fitd ta·vor With many. 
Among ih em a:re: 
1· Father $:l11ays knaw.s beat. 
2• Motbevs are mo~e ;sytttpathetic than tatbera. 
Z· Little a.:tstOl'S •tte n.utsaneth 
4· All teC5n•ag~ boy-$ · trant to g o 1n the Amy. 
5· You. have tQ do the tt 3>- t thing 1n ot-der not 
~o dtaappo1nt your pe:rent·•. 
s. om e you. know the ri $ht . thing to do1 yon 
must do it no $tter h01f hal'd 1t ·wS.ll be• 
?. You must t•ke the ~on~ • . qu ·~Jnoea tor what 
yo11 do., but som~times pre11ts oan mak• it 
ea·$:1$1" fQP· y ou tCJ- tltlve taee. 
a •. Half .. t .l\tths quickly tu.m 1nto l:tea .. 
'9• tt is nice to be &lde" beC*u.Se you ge.t to 
t}o -~ th1nga ,.ou. ear.tJt do unt:S.l you'l'e 
in hl .B"t •-eboo·l· · '· · 
pleasant fatu!ly sttU:ation e·Q.!:YJed;y- . 'ht'.'lt~ ac-tion _.cent.e-re a~OU;t:ld 
the ectiv1ti•;a of an ei6ht•ye.a,:t'--olf1 tu:>y named Beav•r (ff:t.J _ 
that y·our given name?" asks a bewildered teach.e»• "Yes., 1.rJ3' 
'brot.ber give it to m<hff.) Beave-r; his o14att b~Othel' '1ally, 
twel,re ~ 1and their pe-ente pt'eaent a Ylll J? m; toue.h1ng p1ctu~e · 
ot a clos ely knit , loved tnd l()vtn.g. t•mily ln any Amer'1e n 
aubw:-'b· Eadh ·eek t he ellow combines uttlvereal tam111 e1tu-
a tiona w1 th lt:M pressure eomedy that upedttta the plot · nd · 
aubtlr insinuates: th& lesson taught. - -sea••~• a lineal de• 
scendant of froru Sawyert !s oona.t•ntly lnvolv!;rig hlme•lt and 
hie 'b~t :na~ 1n itua tions that tbeit" o.()tnb:tmd ettorta cannot 
solve• Th.e$El ·re not .1d.ealt~ed bo:;-s but ratb :r eh1ldt'len ith 
wb.om you~ v1e1rel's can resd11y td&ntity- the~& Yea, B-. 'let-
and \fa lly at-end out$ide thE> bouse of-a fiomot1mee tr1em 
y llir_g ~c nHe,- meathead.,, come on out .. n r&fldt to assault h1m 
t he minut() he atepa outside• :eeavott l"educ.es the kitchen to 
a shamble• in the td.mple set of g~tlrl(; a dMnk ot wat. ~'• 
Be ver nm Wally- so1ent1f1o,ally fa.ke a bath by. toaa1ng a, 
handful of turtle dirt 1-i'l t.he tub be®u.se • tt le~ea a go.od 
Jt1ng .ff Beaver tiM Wally b~ve "O.ld Man .nerkle" 1n h is den 
{c1roul•tion depal"tment ot th& town Db'WIIp&p&~) to get a job 
to ~arn mon.ey for a bi•lf 
Always in the background at-e · the. p~ents 1 nev&rw con-




·i ·t 1s .. tbl'Qugh eont· ent, W$S,ent1 ng tm )J'ea .e:t onl and a tt.itude8. 
to 1ts ·viewereJ•· Follawtng· ·1$. _a -l ist ·ot 1mpreilei oh$ • 
v.tewer miGht i§lth el1 t~m the . prog~t , . · 
1. lJ;'he · 'bost wt:y ·to . de teat unpl•••-•nt PtOPl. 
is to be ae unlUte t hem a& poae1ble• 
i • Wh$n pe~ent& trrttEit y-ou , it !& 1'l4!0ea:sa:J')" 
t o d!) the ~1gbt thing so they •111 not· 
be diaa.ppolnted• 
3 .. ?el'"ents can Gtrloa.te you fl'O m. any dif• 
t1cult1• 
4• lar~:mte e. tii:nir$ reeoux-cetu.h.arlt·•• • · 
s .. ~~ 11eta:u~ o:f"t~n m.eana apprQW:l:t·. 
6. AdUlts have a pP~t1ottla~ b.!t-~ of htm<>r 
um~•tood onl.,- by them. and not meant to 
he a pptteeiil ted bu ob1ld !'en•· . 
V. Th~$ ths t tath.e~ d1d a.a e b• a.tr-:e not 
t ·o be c ep1ed by cbild.l?en unlee• you w.aut 
to get 1n trouble-~ 
e. The b$st wq to g et th1nga one 11anta 1•· 
to g et a job e.nd ea~ th·tm• 
9. An o ld et- b:t'other usuallJ know& bett~l' 
t han the younger• 
10. ·e:ome childl'M atte l uek1er 1n their .pAPent.e 
then other&• 
11. You hs. ve to be nitut to the p eople w1tb. 
w'bom you wo$ .. 
12· Children ebould. be ·eoUl'J<t•oua to th~r 
pat'ent s ' gueat• • 
Boston University 
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u. •If ~;rou dO nJtb~l~ 1"0~ 't is .am-:e ·to 
oat eh up ·1 th 1 OU.•· 
14• so~tir~s :tt l a beat nQt to l et yo~ 
p11rents 1cnov~ !!hat you h ave been ·doing beeau·ae 
they have a 8'!/ or ·:tee1n.· th i nga. in dit• 
f . rent 11~ t than :rou., · .: · · 
15· VJhen :ran t do s.ot~.1ething s 1l.~y 1t 1$ up to 
you to help them out of it. 
lG• When pat'enta ar-e Wt-Ong it is up t:o you to be 
ruagriall1mOi.lS and tot' ~1ve thetn• 
l?• t' b.ert parents boast of th ir eb1ld):ten•s· c'"" 
complishmenta it is up to thfl eh1lttrfm; to 
eome tli.'Ou #\ and prov~. they · are :rtght.: 
lfh v~ben y-ou tel¢e on a job you mtte.t ti.nl$h it 
no matt ell h~ hard 1 t 1s. · 
l9t uOtitewo ~~ mu. t b$ d 0~ 1tb l'egu.Uri ty b.tt 
it is nothirJS to orry about•· 
20• Hobbiee should be o.on tined to your own 
i'Oont•· 
2lJ aathroama must neve%!" be l. tt in a meeuh 
It 1s up to y o.u t .o le-a'V'e them as you 
round tn-.. 
22, All r~ople should e vb rnoney ao t hey w111 
raave ft.rrxl · 1f need a~:t.seAJ. 
" ost of these 1mptt$8$1.ons ar · soand end pl'Oftlote va.lUAt• 
generally oons1der>ed de•1rable .fo~ the young .. So.m • ho ne~ ... 
are eontc1dered desirous only by a portion of the vie11e~•· 
It tne eb.Ud reee1vea these 1m.pre.se1ons or va lues wtll d$"'"' 
pend te a l.a:t'go e:ltent on h1a. ·background, nvu.-.c.nment; am. 
· oelo• conom1c lev•l•· As bl"'Old g ner811zat1on .t howeYer .• 
,. 
this progro~ J;~eaente aound co·ncept.s in a pleaiU.ng and be• 
l1evable t'ormat •. 
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~' !.~~~e<i Anr:?-l• Amo& and Andy are perennial tavo-
. •. . . . 
:r1t e·a in t he AJQevic.an entet"t~.:fnment orld.- Pat?ttl'lta v1ewtng 
•' ,' ' ' 
' 
t hem n . on. TV t!rs:t he~lld them on radio When they w&re 
11 ~hlld:ren. Th$ ca.at o:t chlll.'a~~~.rs r m1ntt lltt-gely. 1Ulchanged• 
nd:Y -.nd t~e K!.ngtisb. we o<:>n3tantly engflged . 1n 1ld ente~ 
~1aes and soheme to t~..e desp~1)- or A~ oe • Generally theae 
l adl*"es are motivated by the K1ngt1sh •• desire tor tnoney .or 
And;y'S ae.s1~G ror romance~. Ancy t.s gene:rallf th~ unwitting 
d~pe ot the t1ngfi$11it Amos alway# represents the hat'd•YOrking~,. 
law•ab1d1ng c1 tizen .~ .ppalled by their tU.aregl:lrd tor law., 
o»d(tr ... and cottt110n ~ettS(h In a typ1eal ··ept•.ode,A.:· :r &nbOUnoe• 
that he 1~ eneJkged, but then he f'i i'Jla MOther s il-l more 1n• 
e t ereat1ng ana hae to ~~tz.1.oate b.Sma~t by •nrnu~a:na e:.va11able 
from the fir t 1 09'e• Ott again~ Andy ia de.t.-m!ned to . . r:rr 
a bea ut lt\1,1 young 1rl ttnt1 l he finds bel:' mothe!" la none other 
than hie old love,. . ada:m Queen• At the· behe•t: ot the Klng f'lab 
Amy IBys · court to e. wealt~y W"i dow who has juat oam.& to tOtln• 
A typical Kingftsh ep1a0d f'!rds him .appro oh!ng hie w ddlng 
· ~um1vers r~ •1 th fear be.e use he ba · bt~ten robbing the p1gg:v 
ba.nk where · Saph.!re ha.s been &llv1ng her 'lonon~. In an episod• 
called ~·cou81n rzrna•·s Will«, t he plot ~evolvee around his 
f'Eisr th t h e ma y loae' two thousand dollars beeau•e h e baa no 
dh1ldren• 
No mt1 tte:r w}:at the ,epts~•~ muoh of t he humor centeN 
on t he !'IUllapropil!lms of ·both' An:dy. and. the Ki ngtieh e;nd of :· 
~==~======================--~ 
; · 
r -ther, S;t-e~~oty-pG~ r~r;ltll!'!ts: ta,bQut m~th~rs-·1~o~t).s.w _. m -l'Piage 
~u~ ~~lv.~~h . To-t:.J •ny of the _ oh~~otera p~$$-ent ate,.eotyp$d 
ver-~1ons of themselves, to' ~ri~1laue;hS'" 
V~h:tl.o. th¢ hum(Jr in theae proGra.'fns 1-s bl"O$.d tll.most to 
the -paint of buttoonexw, !t i:s obvious tb.a,t ~n:r 1mpre&s10tl$ 
$:t'e ol"eat~d both ovel'tl1 am sub'bl1J its lonsev:tty a ·ttests 
to 1 -w popu.larlty ~ - but -n long with t i:Q h-wnor 1t1ll!:re&a1ons &l'e 








!t~.o~~3' 1s th m.ost 1niport4!nt t)d.ns in th$ . 
world. . -_ · 
Anr meens or settil:lB mone3' is p~efe~bl$: 
tt; \Y~king t'Ot;t it • · 
Your- moth$l"""1n·-~• 1.s- e.n -~~oh enemy and 
shoulti. r~celv-e no qua.J:ite,r-. 
~~1-ve• and mothel"$•ln•l.$w are alwaJ• tn 
lt>s.~ul) ta:if.11nst the hueband· 
The u ·se o-f tr1c1t::e r;r i.s. p~ ~feotly P*-• ~'"" 
missible to ga:tn one ts er,;.d • 
.. 1be la 1$ a ometh1~ to be. cllt"Cumv~nt•d 
1he nsver p 0$$1.b1~ • 
L&WJe.rs a~e skilled · t ~nan1p.ul.at1ng 
jtt$ t 1e,'e t 'o I$&t"Ve their ellen t~'h-
a. l!egroes ar-e- not educated• 
9. Negroe hnve poor vo<Hacbllar1.~tb 
10 • • :1err1ng'e seve~~l~ 11m1te men's tl'eedQin• 
11. i!anual labot' ie unde2!'1t$:lten only in emergencleLh 
J.a., Hegnlt.s •fie not vet!"S 1tit:&lligent. 
13• Any o~ with taonoy is a t a!r tnark fo:r thoa-e-
Whl) hav.entt. 
l4· D1ttart1rm of truth i s jue.t1t1sble 1t tb& 
end result 1s favorable to :r<>u .• 






·The. prog~m presents eaoh week e. d1ffex-ent episode ooour~tng 
1n the long tr6k Of wag$n train from the Ea•t to Califw ... 
nia . It does this by changing the major chara.ct rs tor 
each scr ipt., l'etainlng only certain standard oharecters •uch 
s:s the wagon master a.ni a oout. The plots g enerally oent.er 
around man'e struggle 1th h1s PhJB1eal enviJ"onment~ eon• 
fliet within the tem1ly group.; or an 1nd.1V1dual'a co.ntl1ct 
wtt h t h e '"~ roup .. An ·e:JCamp le of t he la.tter ooeurs in n ep1a0de 
d ling with th$ stru,ggle of . n Ir..d1an wbo join$ the train 
w:tt h his £emily and struggles to overcorl16 tbe p re .jud1ce 1n• 
herent 1n the group. The a.ttitude of s ome mEimbere of the 
~up 1a personifted in t b overt b ehavior of one man who 
does not hesitate to state his views concerning In.die.na on 
every oceas1on. Despite ef!'orte to prove h1mselt th1a btlrd 
core of unreasoning ba tred pera1ata until the rtnal denou-
ment. This entertainm&nt is cert•inly written fo:r e:dult 
consumption .. Th cont.l.icts depicted are generally. w:tth few 
except! ems, onea which eould be lifted from a w gon tNl1n 
nnd put in modern d!reaa w! th little r •~1 t 1ng. The pr ogr m 
performs . vel uable service ln t king the halos awe:r f ram 
out- west em p 1 onee·rs • Too often • e ba ve g lo1"11' 1ed our for• 
be r<a to the po.i nt whe re th6"/ lose their identity as human 
b i ngs and become onl:r glorif1$d aymbole with no taint ot 
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1th or itbou.t 1nt ri# , th progr pp a:r t o · 
1 ct plots th ~ t tat premi e nd tb n proce da to . p:r ov ,j 
t h is pr mise. .It t oll s 1 t herefore., tba t certain ide 
•ttfrud s ar 1n v1 t bly vanced• Among the ar . the tol• 
l ~ in ~ 
1. All in 1v1duala mUBt at t1rnea o r-1f1c for 
the good or the gro11p. 
a. " oat hit n do not like ! n119ne . 
3• I m 1s ns fear nd d i true t White · en. 
4 . The group 1s etro~~ a its le .der. 
5· Ther ar t1. ~ e. when • le d r must rule 
utoo tico.llJ for the good or the h ole 
group• 
e. A.ll men r · bas icsllf the 8 me althou 
t h y d iffer 1n custom, s.pe ch and or1g1n. 
'1· ~ n who ar·e 1111 t o f' i ght for oaus 
•~ orthy to rec 1ve t h benet1ts d rived 
fro t tr1t•• 
a .. It 1 th duty of the stro ~ to p rotect 
t w ak· 
• In 1 v1dua la m.uet s u'b l1ma te pe:reonal 1d1o• 
ynor ~ ay t o promot bar ~ ony 1 n th g roup. 
10 . There 1s af tJ 1 n t h e roup. 
Th d scri~~ ti ons bove p oint out th .t the 
programs chosen tall i nto two b road general oat gor1ea. 
Thes y b · de&o~1bed br1 fly as the f amily 1tuat1on 
c omeay nd t h s et ion dram.e. or adventul'" • b11_, some 
r ede r i y uest1 on th p l c1Dg of Amos a nd Andy- 1n 1 t 



















in th t i t suppo .ed ly giv s picture of tbe Negro 
th. s i tus.t ions lite thrust upon b. 1m. 
It 1 nee sary- tb t e keep these two <'Yeneml 
he rn . ets 
el sif'i at1.ons i n ' 1nd rw 1t ppeara to bt9 true that the 
v lues presented through t$lev1s1on are· ac.tually determined 
by the type of progr m presented. The genere.l1z t1on · fo l• 









A A.N~LYSIS OF S!?EOU•~ Ic SOCIAL AREAS 
I N TELEVISION PROGRA~ I NG 
This cha pter will de 1 W1th those apec1t1o 0011 
aJ;> s outlined in Chapter l• ··aoh area will be exam.ined to 
det ·r-m ne those v lue . :rh1eb tt '3' hold in eor®lon and thee 
wherein ther diverge .. 
In ner 1 th 1mpr a ions d1acu.•aed b low were 
formed in ans er to the qu t ion set up by the write r ~ 
gather an obj ot1ve valuation of the programs conoemed. 
Because of this, an overall p 1ct\U" .· 'Will be given ztether 
tha n sp c1t1e analys!.s or e ch progttam tor each of the 
severn! are a concerned• 
The writer' does not ish to i mply t h t jud enta 1n 
thee re s are gen er.al judgments to b · applied to tel ... 
v1s i on a . hole. There wer one hundr tt sixty-nine 
pro ·. ams chosen by- th1 g roup and several of them were v ry 
clos in numeri cal valuee to the f1r.l ohoio s. I t is onlf 
f'a i r to conclude that the inclusion ot other ~ograma mi ght 
well yield fer different results • These stat anent• ar 
-1 
baaed solely on vidence gained from :repeated viewi ng of ·1x 
p rograms chosen by the group atu.d1e4• 
1. Home Life. It seemS s i gnifi cant t'ha.t three of _...,__. __  
t he s :bt · p:roograms chosen by this group fall in the category 
of family. situation dramas. The writer feels this indice.t~s 
that children are most interested in those pr~rams ith ' m i eh 
they can read:t ly identify. Children in the middle grades see 
the family as an idealized so cia l entity consisting or e. 
father, a mother, and ehildre·n. DeviationS from this pattem 
are regarded as exceptions even b y the cllild unfortunate · 
e nough to be deprived of e. :t- :arent. This idea of the family 
is fostered even b y the va rious reading systems in use in 
. t h e schools. The primers present Father, Mother, Dick , Ja ne 
and Baby Sally in situations ~hiah the publisher feels are 
typical of the American family. Oi.J.'r> soc 1e.l studies programs 
early introduce a unit, ~riously titled, which deals with 
the VlOrk father does, t he tasks perf ormed b y mother and the 
chores as s i gned to the children. Childl'en 's books, our en-
tel'tainment med ia, and society as they know it, all tend to 
make the child aware of himself and his family as p:1rt of a 
uni versal pattern whose members have the same problems, 
trials, and joys. 
The tele vision family b elong s to the middle class; 
television leaves the very poor and tho ve~y . rioh to be 
denlt with by frothy comedy or dark psychological dranms 
fraught with social sigpifi ca.nae. The horoos depicted on two 
of thes_e prog rams appear to belong to the upper middle class 
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s oe1o'!'teoonom1e ~rou.p. The .tatne-ra o rk at h1 te collar -
jobs, ne1rer spec1t1cally m:ent_1 on d 411 The ather- prognm de-
pi;.ets lite on e· fe.rm. Here th$ 11v1r;tg eo nd1 t1ons ~ h1le 
not on · par 1 i1l Ul & other'~' p:t-es· nt s no t'e ture - the i ddle 
elase ehi:l - ou ld find a bnor J.. Eeonomr or thrift ae uoh 
ere p~i nted out as virtues bu.t none or th f 111e& bav 
p-r; s 1 ng economic prct>lem • The. pOliltJession of theee 
children retlect t he eonomio s t atus ot t he1Xt t m111e , '='et 
on - ll pro ms caPtain rttclee deair d by the children 
r e considered by th p rents s l uri s \'.hioh muet be 
e rned by them • 
. ' l The tel v:t i on t~111 is l?"\ln +n. e. de,~s~r tic f a h1on. 
':. I" • 
1ithin the eh rncnber h . e-ert ,1n dut1e nd res-
pons ib 111t1es to ·per form. rhich v ey ccord!na . -t~ 
cap cit y. E .ch m lber of' the fa:ntly 1 mad.e awatte t t the . 
good i ll of the . roup na:r b 1ttnt'awn by failu:r to live -
up to the sttu:r:l rds i t h s e et • 
The t levi ion r nil y r e cognises t t ts 1.1 be r s 
r e 1nd1 vi ~u. lt!b yet to th • orld they- '!res nt uni ted 
front. 'l'hey ru~ etion fir t ' e 1nd:i v1 u ls but lw y 1th 
t he underlyif'.g r 1 iza.tion thG.t they are a part of firmly 
kn.it unit to which, t ti.rnes 1 they must subordinate 1nd1-
v idu1l l de ir for the gener 1 eltare .. 
1Jlh prog m i n quest ion p r to b elieve t t 
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t he found~tion for ·: sound ·d1 e:t~r a.hould be eatabl.ishe · 1n 
the home . In fact , they e ~ .~ta1n by setting f orth th.e 
:r mi e that important n · t · 1 habits should b~ e s t bl i h e 
b;9· . the fami ly 1n ehildhoo -·h b its o·f hon sty, trtlthfulne s. 
obedi n ee nd fair play, m tt1 t udes of ympatby , coura 
nd l o lty. 
The ttr aetivenees . ncl t h e tfective· .e ~ o.f theee 
pro t'fl . t ould. b marred :s e nt c rta1nment if th a;. r ent 
ohed theae le~sons . s o r given p :aent that te. oh 
t :n i r oh ildr . n by. example. They a re the me lv s oourteou ~ 
sy ath tic, hosp itable. h oneet nd fa1:r. .. y r e rd t he 
r m11y as the 1n1t1a l s oc1al1zin context. They · e thair 
children beh ve, f~elil nd think in . t..~e ye. f . the t :m1ly-
roup. h o h !,ld t ke ... on t ~ l ue s he. ee them ub c~1· 
ing to.. Th y 1w their children low ... approval, an« 
up'9oPt n t h h ope they 111 b h v~ as tb· . f m11J Wi s.h 
t h · :rn t o b :-hav • . 
'1thin our corn~lex Amer1e .!'\ .socJ.aty thet'e r ny · 
iff rent kinds o,J ~oup1r • soc1 1, :relig1ou , raei 1, thnie 
nnd e ,.. raphical ~ E ch . g roup h .s cert in expeet tions for 
t h i r chi ldren b ·a d ~n .l ues and rpoa • Yet thea 
chi dl'en , .1sed n a p_, 'ticu lar f. 11,-., in rtiel.llal" 
soc1et:r , eom : to ce:ept an b 11ev·e in. a of 11:f we 
lsbel "Amexo1 a n41 • Chi l d r en 1dentl""N' not OJllY i th their 
rents , but i t.h o tberoa whom th ey like and d 1 re. rt 1 
2 
in t he latter -field that television families scor~h .· Th 1 
&.N models 'lllho int e:rpr t am . p ractice. bas to wlue· of 
A .erlean oultutte. They set standards W1th h i oh the c.hild 




2. ~ F'!~ll;• The family aa .seen b;r ;t;elt1vis1ort i 
n · ondt~ous th 1~ · other is i nw .r iab l;r ~etty and obat-m!ng ; 
t: ther, 1tt;y ond v.i e; the children~ kitut ,. g nero.us nd 
tor :tving .. T e pro le that ar1 g ne lly c nter bout 
tb.e · ch i ldren. I t 1 mo ps unt 1r to r e·f r to them as 
stock problems t'or t hrough t he a . a 1 t h · b en neceaaax-y 
to te ch children the need toP honesty, tbr1ttl honor, 
truth, nd oth r i deals Which ooi t .y prizes. owev r, the 
b~s 1 e 1 r ed1ent s r in the se.me. The child* rror e~ 
co. vehicle for t aching right and Wl'Ong• The human 
re lat1onsh1pa 1n t h is ~pe of ogram a·r alway xc ·11 n.tr 
th m.ot her y be tb. · s ym.pathet1o comforte.r one time and 
t h tern d1:ep nae~ of justice the next·• Ho v•r1 it 1 
lw -y bund&ntly c lBar to the l!liscreaut that 1 t is not he 
but his misdeeds tbi. t t h& pattMt do not love.. G n .rally 
pe king, the :f'an1ly 1a a coope~t ti·v ent rp~1a 1th each 
ember ooope·rat1ng end par-t1o1pat1ng according t o hie par-
ticular cn~»; o1t7• A e aet rmin p.-1 vi leg ,. b.tt pri vile -e 
carr ies . d.d d :re8pons1b111ty. C rta1 n t nda·rde are set by 
t h f u. 1 l y n an yone ho vi ol.a tee t h m muat b as strong 
as Atlas to 1 t hstand the co ncerted dis~t.pprov 1 or t h e· 
oup. Cor , oral unish mt is non-existent in th tele-
vision family. I ns tead , deviation from cc pted standards 
is puni shed bv t he ;milt t e lings or t he wron do$1' and t h 
oft un . oken d1aappxoo val or the. other nfb n•. \\~ben on 
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occ&sion l.t beoom s neees ax" y far · a parent to ~~e::nonst:ttat . 
"i th a · ohi'ld ·it :ts d one in: a rrX:tnne::r .of utter r easonnbleness 
which t once point$ out to th e wayw r d. on the error ot his 
ways. 'It i s seldom tha:t a t levision parent b.e. a to direo.tly-
eo- nd a. certain behavior . Tetevi 1 on children are baa1-
cally- sound and need no undue coercion to ot in t he soo1 lly 
accepted . :nne:r. It should he noted her• that pa:r n t •l 
authority is eha.r d eq,uelly by mother and t ther. J. 1th ~ 
comfort nor ~nis b. n.t are st reotyped 1!8 .mother or f ther 
prerogat iv.e s Gone too is t he b ewiltt:Ef:t-e ·· taf!~nt overcom ._. 
b y t he foibles or h ts 0 ff8~1ng. . 'l~lev1e1on !'ents unde~ 
stand their ·childre n nd sliare the problema that beset th ~ • 
I f t her•e is n outstari.ding .fault w.t th th.e tam1ly aa 
s e . n by televis.lon, i t is t hat 1 t is t ·oo idealized-. Good 
is ·~oodJ' b d i s b £Hh Every-on~ m.tt&t alway . me&aur u~ to n 
i d . lized patt .rn o f l1v1 ng . This , how .,er # 1 a j udg: . ent 
m de by s.n adult . An adult may r es.l1ee that l iterary mer"t 
is· eldom served b y ·b olut a of black nu white . I t . la the 
v :rioua she. di r.tg of g r•J' b tween th-e extP$mes that con ti• 
tute reality tar a ulta. 'thether- this is a val1 judg nt 
t'ron child •s po:tnt of view 1 dubiou•• Oh1ld r~n a re not 
miniature ndlllts who sta.nd side and objeotively cr1t1c1se 
t t~y are viewing. The c hild actually puts h 1maelf' into 
t he experience and lives 1t s he wo-uld in rea l life. I n 
living the exp;t:riEH'lb a ot othevs he learn$ how ople .ought 
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to beJ. v in oe:rtn1 n e irc~tances. 'lhis is 1 portant · 
'b o use t Jmily wl ues , like vt.her ~oeial valu :.. ar dit'• 
t:toult t ·o determln eocu:t's.tely. J; ny people . utb 
:td . lized end plat1tl:J.dinous a:t · te.n nta wh1oh ·l:'e not th~ · 
true be.sis upon h.ioh. they rea.ll7 behav· • Television then 
e n &et fcrth its idealized v ~aion of' f8m1ly lit a a 
·"Oe.l to ard whieh th· ~m111 aimJh 
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3· oral I ssues • This 1a an ar where itbere is ;:;;.;....;..;;..,...;.;;:... _ .., -. 
ide divergence l n tbe manner ot O.ndllng. The programe 
chosen fe.ll into two alas l.fioat1one. ftlmily $1tuat1on and 
ot1on dram or adventure. Yet on one point th , two find 
com.11on meet i11g ground, Good i OOdJ bad ie b d~ I t 
matter not the s 1tuat1on, one y rest aasUf'ed that 
ventu lly right will tx-1umph, e\t1l will r•11, and oompro-
m1se 111 b un~ ces••rr • 
Th t m 1ly- 1 tuat1 on dl'llma is p la.nn d for family 
pal"tieipat1on. Research am evidence ot rating s . tema 
how t t this type of p rogram is .more popular W1 th 
children th n p!"OSJ'Bms deliberately pointed a.t the child 
udi once. It follow~ , therefore, that they make n •ttempt 
to present situations wh 1c:h s. majority or the viewers 111 
deem desirable for young audiences. The tam1ly situation 
dr nerally cente:rs on the problems and activit1ea ot 
the chi ld.ren 1n th. caat • Thes plote ar tried. and true. 
Chi ldren i n cartoons, children in books, ohild:ren in the 
ovies nd. children. 1n television all experience the same 
time- om problems. Tom Sawyer.- Eloiae, and · luck Finn atwe 
prototrpes or the television child· He ge ts into the type 
or di t'.fieulty that oauaee a nostalgic gleam in t he eye. 
I t 1a und$r&tood tbl t ~ ro blema arlee not beeaue$ ot basic 
uns oundness, x.the1" s lack ot knowledge • judgment, or 
umerata.nding, I t seems obvious to state that these 
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problema r · solved in· highly aooeptabl way , The culprit 
· e s t he error or his aye, admits th · troubl or contusion 
he h s caused and r.temone trates not onJ.r that he 1 _ sorry .. 
but that the 1 ncident ha a· ts.ught him a valuable lea on. 
Th e literary or artistie merit of theae stories is 
negli. ·1ble• Yet a.s · eekly tare they are fat- above av rage 
1n t · values th.e;r pruent. Cause and etfeot · a~ olea~l.J 
d monatr ted . The problema presented.. , haw ver trite, are 
ones 1eh th child Viewer can relate to h1a own p;-oblems 
nd exp riences. 
The ot1 on drama or adventux-e program 1a a very 
d1f.ferent propoaitioth Although zorro, for example, aa 
list secor..d cho1oe in popular! ty by the ah1ldr n 1n 
the study , 1t 1s strictly adult f'ax-e deap1te its liwe.ah-
buekl1.ng action. 
This tyJ;e of pi'O gram a e; in resents g ood nd ev1l 1n 
cOtnbat. But here v11 ie ·evil by' lntent• Consequently, we 
find sort of au rman h ro .,. anbod;y1ng · 11 the vi~uea, 
pitted a gainst s ruthless adveraary Whf? g lorlea 1n hia evil. 
The up r man ho portr ys the 'h ro must poaaeas the uile 
of Od;raaeua, the physical atam1n& or a decathlon winnez-, 
na th noble s1mp11c1 ty of the ttAll American Boy-". Gu11e 
nd oun 1bg re valued p roviding th$ mo ·.1v ie worth7• 
•rim · nd ' 1n theae weeklY' ep1sedea portrGy cause whoae 
very nob111 t:r ·demands sa cr1t1oe or pr1nc1pl to obtain a 
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des1Ped end. Th.ie . ty-pe: of p x-og r mrnir.g ran gea from out and 
out "any me ns is ju t i f'ied, by t h e e.nd reault n to c · pr~· 
1111 ·e of pPinciple tor th .nd desired -. This Robin ood t;ype 
Of niOX' 11tY' posea ll poobl~m t ha t dulta t1nd diffiCUlt to 
def nd by mox- l etanda:rda, y t children viewing 1 t a e onlr 
t he s~ple cauae and t f .ot 1tuat1on that nakes judgment 
tor t hem even mo:re ds.tficu.lt. 1n, adult . l r n through 
living t h t comp:mm1 1a neoe sarr # 1n tact even dea1rabl · 
t t1 • i f s. wcr.th wh11 ·· t)nd i s to be ohieved. They ma;r 
r t iona l1z and .compare •ba t 1 gaine d w1 t h 'lhat 111 b 
lo t i t t h dO not OOJttPromie th Yet at all times the com-
. omiae !mpllea aaorltice or so.m.eth1ng b•ld deax-. 
I>o chi l d ren rationalize at thia level? The wrlte zt 
thinka n.ot • The child o f ten yeara viewing thie type ot 
p:rog m is attract·ed b y th violent phya1o 1 action provided 
in t he at·rusg l b e tween hie hero and the '11ll a1n.. I t la 
comp~ t l y r.-e sonable to· him t ha t the h ero of t h 1s over-
e1mpl i t 1ed mor 1 s1tuat1on us e any me•M to circumvent tbt 
mnoh1nat1ons ot the w111 tb • The end result of these dra a.a 
is eontl 1et within the child as he attemp ts to recone11 th 
v l u s or h i . ho , eohool and Ghureh with t he valu s pre• 
a n t ed by h i s b ero on tel•vi sion . 
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c-••• Th a rea or pll'ejud.ioe ·1 mo. t lg.nificant at t}l1s 
..,_,.,..__........... 
tire . Th nation • be~n m. .an:re, moat forcibly, th1a 
past y r t t numb :rs ot 1 t ci t1zen are v1et1m:a of tunda• 
e ntal untrut e b 11-eved tl'u by largo porti'on of the 
popula t!on . I t is n area here people ar mot1onall1 
unable t o be sc1ent.!f1e lly ahown t h t their misoono pt 1ona. 
r :ln oou.r tth oi ent1tio evid ence or reeenrch X'S · i n bio• 
logy . oo1olo , · n.thl-opology # and p y-ohology cannot p-rev 11 
1nst t ocumula ted bOdy' ot b 1.1 ttl 1ngra.i .ned in s g ... 
ment of the opulat1on. I t :i.s ala o tru that many ople 
h"' V . no ebance t o view pr jud ice obj . tlvely becau.ae 
pre sur tow r d contormi.ty tend s to m.&k· them · dhere t o t 
pr 'Vnil1. attitud " 
In t he pae t our nt rt 1nment medi ueed at$""""' 
typ portray ls of r ious nation 1 1t1e # · l'Eloea a nd cr eda 
.11oh tor ny people pi'Ov1ded t he only contact they .. d. 
ith t h ou in queet 1c>t'h The emb1w. l•nt attitude or ny 
t opl t l"d r:e roes, 1'b r exampl · , tems f rom oontraating 
th stet-eoty d N gro 1th one h e bae k nown 1n school, at 
work # OJ? i n th army • 
.g1slat ion . 111 ¢-ePt>Etinly attain mor democratic 
·. 
:ori v1legea tor mi nori ty groupl!t 1n our eoun·try , but le 1•-
lat1on cannot c . ng~ attit\ile or publlc Gpinion. The wide• 
re d :x.is ·benoe of f 18 i deas is problem tor duoa t1on 
to .11 v1ate• 
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I f t he individ ual has · lear:ned bi prejudices 
v.tcar. i ous ly through s ter ~type .. J tolklo,;oe,. hu . o:r ru:u! en- . 
tet'ite.i n, nt l:tledi , i t f~llOW s t h t t h &S·e ·. ~e pG t'f Ul tools 
1 1'1 t he tte•edue ti on of th ame 1ndlvl 1· rlbeth&r tele• 
vi ion is merely' toll inti • trend of the tim a or ha 
eonsc1ou · 11 set out to Sinprove ifielativua and fll!'tbe~ the 
broth t·bOod of nBn, 1b . w:t:*lte~ :t·S unable to state• However. 
it i s p pa.ttent through loll,!; v1e'ff1ng ot ·many- ty.pes of pro-
grams t hat telev181on is . · rfo.nning a. valuable .eervio 1n 
corr ecting the m is.eonoepttoria people cherish concerning 
gl'Oups un11ke their own . The contributions of many societal 
groupe to American culture are tree·sed.- Children"" ptto-
gi-IJ.1'!'18 ttw. t take tb ~1 wer to other la rrl• are com.mon. In 
two success :tve prog·ra:ms • one aot1on drama. set forth the 
pli ht Gf the Ittt 1an a.nd tbe MeXican in American soci _ ty. 
Leas and lAHUl are heroee wi tb Anglo ... saxon names pitted 
aga.1na t advers rtee whose namee betrar tbe·i ·:r aouthern 
Europe n oroi ~1n. The recent c.raz• fOX" · cience 1nfonnat1on 
oaus d a :ra:Jh of' prog~, Ybioh denobat•ted how men of 
vory c~ed a nl racial strain have •orke . to set-ve mankind• 
I t must not be t b ought that ats:reotypes have been 
abandoned· One ot the ;pt"ograms ohos•n by th.e group a the 
prototype of s te:re~y:pe d, Ne.gzooets. How ltllny people con-
s ider all t:egro s to be like Andy- of the nAmos •n Andy" 
radio te m becaua of the powe.:r of at.ereotypea to cr-eate 
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the 1mp~e$.sion that . most ·.sroe 
·.·· 
_re · like bitti2 The Nation 1 
As oci tion t .or The Advancement ot Colored Peopl t~own on 
this ·progr(lnt ror t t.at v~ry re~liion. . Yet. another gen. ration 
·be eo:nV1naed tb.t.t a ll llGg.:rc>es o n a1r.,g , noe and play 
1 trument be tter tha.n Wh1 te people if· televi ion eontinu s 
to eXh1b1 t Negroe s sol ell' as · ntttrtainena · posseaaln a 
aen e or rhytht:h 
In general# hcJWev·er-., telev1a1on u•es good taate and 
judgtnent in . esent1ng th-e Ir obb, m$ ot m1nq:r1tJ gl"'UPI am 
i n demonatN.ttng tbat all peoples -.lee wol"tbWhile oontr1-
but1 ons to s oo1 tr . 
Genttl"al Summa X7 
Televiaion wognmming in this $Ul"Vey t lle into two. 
brood , g ner 1 e tegor1ea. h e mayo call theee the te. 111 
a :l tuation comedy and the aetion draa or adventllJ'e• Tne•e 
two su•e shar.ply di111ded 1n the value& t~y · rteaent for oon-
eu.mpt1on by t heir roung viewers. The form. r, p oes1bly guided 
by t he nll!MrQus su rveys that plae•· th18 type or program 1n 
t he rront r nks of eh11d prer renee, attempts to portray 
incidents, attitudes, and values that are cceptable tc> a 
ma jo!-1ty ot the v.1ewora• V>hile the.a·e p;rograma are highly 
ide 11r;ed# they at leaat preeent themes that come within 
t he tole~nce range of vast numbers ot people who •re 
1ll1ng to mouth the ple.titudes. presented even though ther 
do not regU.lat th.eir own conduct by th•afl same platitude•· 
'l'h :w. tter, h~ever1_ are pr~ne to present l?$h Y1o!' th t 1a 
neither cWJ~o~rr nor appro·ved• In the- be~iet that et1on 
e..xcueea llt t . y t:r esent he J-oel the t da not bide by- the 
tredi tion lly reco~i~ed IBtterns of he:ro behavlot- ·nd lota 
t . t .re be. · d on quea~\~o.n ble p rem1."el -~ e:zpedlted in . 
h1 hl;r unethioal t.ahlon. !h1 · p.hiloe~hy or th end jua• 
t1fy1ng the mea.ns . is perhaps tl1e m~t dengeroua att1tud• . 
p~e.sented on . t $ lev1 ion ··. ogr m1s. ·. An ove:raimpl1f'1ed plot 
that p reaent& but two ali'#e:m tlvea, one of llhich 1 ada to 
d ie t . ~~· th · otheP to Utopia, can l•ave no doubt in tho 
mlrd of a child that there are times whlen it 1a ab oluteJl.f 
just11'1able to c.iroumv-ent law, tradition., .and -eeta.bliahed 
praet1ce to gain ..,_ · .nd• 
lt 18th~ conclusion ot thia niter th ·tin Qr1t1-
c1z1ng telev1s1on w are being raxa too speoit1c in singling 
out tor eeni\Ul 1~1vMua1 p:rogra Ol' pe~.f0t'!D8tt • tl e might 
well t ·ur-n t .o the whole· fteld or ot1on dl'tl . and ev .luate 










SUlJMARY A! D COr OLUSIONS 
Th pur. a5 ot tb.1s the 1a wa to ev lu.ate those 
impressions rx1 attitndee that fourth gl'&de students are 
ining from t h tel.ev181oa pr q;:rams t hat the,. watch• 'J.ih 
writ r has aseumed that ~he cumulative etfeota ot th e 
impressions · i ll result in the formation ot values whic h 
111 inf l uence future b ha'V'ior am g1ve meaning to a1m1la:r 
situ tiona in t h e ehild •e life. 
Val id attitudes are s ential to t urity . · The 
ture p r s on is happy hen he ~an adjuat his baa1c n da 
. ·. . .. ~ . . : " 
to 1tuat1on in soe1 lly a pP,.~~ed nner.· His aena ot 
. '• ( ,_ ... 
v· lue m ablee h1m to Uv t~n :,ih.attmoJl¥ 1 th h group and 
•,·; 
ith h eli"·· The q t¥Jst1on · ust. then arise .. w ·t r ound 
va lu a? ContempoM1"y c<»nd1t'ion5 m11k~ 1t ptt l' .• i~'J..larl diffi-
cult; at tim s ~ to determine·. r en an a d justment or od1· 
fie t1 on of a n st bl!shed attit ude 1e n ded • Br1etl.y., 
owever~ v l u is the pr vailing juigm nt b.1ch peopl . 
k - concern i ng the relative artb of th1nga• These judg• 
, .. ents co . a bout aa man meets nd solves the probletlWI •htch 
conf ront him. E ch culture $atabl1ahea certain p t ~Ted 
ttel'ns of t h i nki ng and acting which th y elaborate am 









V lues r e , ined in \far1ety- ot ways but of part1• 
oul r interest to us is television. .It exereises a tre• 
m nd ous impact beca e it teaches informally, presentln 
i n.format1 on and at t1 tude in the rruiae of ente:rta1nm nt. 
I t has gree.t r 1mx»-ct tb n Its immediate predeceaso;ra 
b cause it appe 1' to both 1ght a. sound, 
Seldom has a n$W 1nvent1on met w 1th such 1m· 1at 
nd overtlhelm1ng ooept noe. Reaearoh shdlfs that 1 rge 
gl'tOups of ehildr~n pend mo re tlme 1tb televi sion th n 
they do at sobool. It become fmperative then that we look 
t this n wonder medium to analyze th attitudes and i m-
pressions they at' acquitting. 
All fourth grad classes in the ~1ty of Qu1ncsr• 
~ sa ehusetts ere surveyed by means of a qu eet1onna1re to 
det rm1ne the six pros r me roost frequently vie ed b th m. 
one thouaanu quest1omaires ere prepared and o1roula ted 
.mon, the t enty ... three . lementar3" scboole. The tot 1 numb ,. 
or pupils enrolled in a 11 fourth grades ·aa nine hundred 
forty-nin • There ette aeven hundred n!nt~ty ... tbree 
que t 1onnei r ·es returned completed• 
The g roup r nged in age fitom eight years, seven 
months to twelve years, three months • The me ian age r~ 
th :~1rla n.s nine yee.ra • ~er-o mQnths, nd for th boys# 
nine y rs, thre months, for the tot 1 group# nine years, 
t o month~J• 
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The queat1onn ire aent t o the e ch ildren ekeu them 
to name 1n order of pr fer nc t he 111x programa they l1ked 
best. This w s done by having them liet on the t1rat 11ne 
t h one th y liked beat, th · one tb. eJ l1k d next beat on 
t he aeoord line am ao on unti l six choices had been made· 
There e no pr~ 1 1et provided With p eo1f1o au· ationa. 
I t · as felt by- the writer t hat thie would give oluea or 
tirnulate reapons · a that were not genuine. The vocabulary 
of the que1Jt1o.nna1re wa planned o tblt it would give no 
difficulty to e. child r.-ea.d1n,g 1n a fourth grade book. It 
is felt by the writer tba t theae condi tions c·o.ntr1bute to 
t he validity or the -children• choices. There were no 
clues, no rnot1v tion, no censu:r or p ro · 1 of choices, 
nd no adult superv1B1on in eompletlng the to:rm. 
The eh1ldr n made one bundr•d a1xty-n1ne choice 1n 
11. Thea choice were tabulated by me ne or a value 
sy-s t m 1 n p r og)!'ese1 v ordet- rro:m the pro m 1 th the 
l a r gest indiv idual respons s to those which wer chosen ~ 
onl on child• A r ati ng seal of on to 1x wa uae • The 
pro ' rfiltn eela oted by the child a his t1rat aboi ce received 
· 1x point . , hi next choice fiv points. and so on until eaob 
cho1c• h d received a num r1cal V: lue . A maeter liet o all 
prog~ms chosen w. s oompil (}. Numerical ve.lues ere com-
puted tor aOh progr chosen• Th f'1 rm.l p rogr ma. chosen 
tor tb.i& study were those receivi ng t he h!gbeet total of 
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v lue points. 
The time sp nt b :;r tb1$ group was computed from intor ... 
ms tion r ce1 ved on t h · questionnaire. The total number of 
ho·urs p nt eakly by tbe entire g~up w s 14.346; th b oy 
s p nt a total of 9 , 825 hours eekly; the girls ~nt tot 1 
of 4,521 hours e&kly.. 'fhe 'Vemge t1 e~_nt weekly by th 
entire · oup w a 18·1 h ours. In surveying the qutat lonna ires 1 
it w obvto,u~ tha t peak v:tewtng occ.UJired during th we$kend. 
The tollt'W1 ng table shOlrs· the six pro · IllS m.oa.t 
cbo en n,d the total nwnber · ot v lue points ssigned to . o 
so le>. by e · p~t~t 1on on tlle rati 
Pras~ama : ·ahca · . r of Pointe Earned 
_......., I . / ·.~''" 
1· r.,asele . •• • ·•. •· • • • .•••. , .. •• • •·•·•·••9418 
2· zone .... , • - • ... ~ ...... •·• ••..•• • • •.• 817 
3. Father Knows 13Etat • • ••• - ... • .. • •• 636 
4. w gon Train • ~ •• " •. • • .... • • ... • • 4:43 
5. Leave ! t To B.eaver ......... • •••• 4:25 
a. moe and AndJ .. • • • ·," ~ • • • • • • .. • • • 406 
In vie\V of t h e o t the grou.p o.hoaen., it wae. neoe -
s ry to limit soo1 1 rea. . covered to thos hich were _mo4-t 
ppl icable to their p robl _s ·am daily 11v1 • Th areae 
a lected s b 1ng most p ·rt1 n nt are ( l ) home lite, (2) 
r :tly r i t1 onsh1ps, (3) morf11 1ssu •• (4) 
a g ins t nat1onal:1 ti a~ religion or color. 
ejud1oe 
For each area elected, a 11 t of que t1o~ was pre• 
. red to en b l e the r1t r to a nalyze, mor objectively, the 
programs chosen. While all the qu.eations could not be 
a ns red for e ob progr-., e ch time the compiled: ans. ez-a 
oyided an over 11 p. ttem mot' 
m thod using r andom not~ t$k1r.tg• 
· ·· 11;r ana1y~ed than a . 
Repeated v1 1ng or the p:ro r .ms a lect• ·ve led 
tot following .canolusio~ conc~nlng th four ar a of 
ocial problema seleotedi 
(l} Ro . 11t • Telert 1on preiente the middle ela a 
ho e a.nd th~ miadle olasa t . 11y 111 a hS,.gJ'lly ide liaed 
' nner. Su'Qurban lite 1• pictured; ••· aerene, fxaiendly~ 
a nd·· sErCUrt:h Both eco.npm1c end aoei•l aeotU"ity- are aaaur~d· 
.1nor contt-etem .s w·ith n$1ghbors._ aaaociatea~. or friends 
ar nsily- aolv d with p leaaant t'-.aonableneae on both 
t:s1d••· :tt . y be a a i d that at n adult. level these progt-o.me 
. ~ -
pOI'trey1ng f'e. ro.1ly , e1tuation themea . lack aJ-t1st1c or literary 
m r1 t bec.us e at t ~ bland 1nnooup, r..re they present. 
How v r, at a eh:U.d , .- lev 1 t . y otte• a com».<) 1te t>f the 
ho e nd community we like to t h ink. of a beinG t;rp1call,. 
A1 rtoan. 
.. .... 
(2) Fami ly relationahtpa. Agai n televte-i<>n pl'eaent 
t he midd le ol · as Ame:r1o.an fami ly 1n & highl;r idealized 
taah ion. 1bey are what w would hope il Arter1can tam111ea 
might be. They not oniy- love t he1P. childreb.,- they under.. 
st nd them• Each meni'} er 1e aasured of his p laoe in the 
~up and all ha v equal atatua.. Th television fam11J 
valuea democratic: roee~ureJ tbuil a.ll membera have certain 
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duties and responei b11it1ee toorard th gl"'up. I n return 
t hey are assu~~d of' privilege~ and 'b enefits. Al l are 1nd1· 
v uala; yet to tNJ orld tb&y present united rront. The 
t elevision parentit believe that t he toundati on for sound 
cba.r t:Hlter a e,atabl t 8hed i n th home and they 'baa their 
conduct on this p~ 1••• 'fh y k now tha.t children will err 
but ther £ e i a $tl'Q l"f toundatton 111 .1naure the!~ eventual 
txa1W!lph aver · ny temptation that be• te th•m• 
(3) oral issue • Th1 :ta . n area •here there 1a 
1 e div rgence 1.n the nunm . ,. ot h ndllng. Yet tb 1 hav 
one point 1n oontnon• All a:r• p:rone to over•1mpl1t1c t1on. 
Good is good; bad 1a bad• It ll&tterJ not the a1tuat1on1 
one may ~est assu_. that eventually r i ht 1.11 tr1UDtpb., 
v 1 wUl. tail, · nd aom•. wmi a . 11111 b utmeo-•aef.l"y.. As th 
·pr o oho~en f 11 into two gener 1 categor1 •·# 1t 18 · 
n e s·C&cey to point out one baa1o .dltfereni)e. 1' e t mily 
i,t l,latl()n pmgl"am .esumea t . . t Wl'Ong•doing i s the reault or 
~i.tt:natur1tJ; poor judgment or hasty aet1on. Caua and etr ot 
are cleat'ly d monat,..te and t he ouipl'lt 1a l• to ee the 
ert"'r of h i a w ys. T 1no1d nt 1 ays te ehe• h - a 
v ,luabl lesson. Tb aotion d..ama, on th . other nd .. 
portx-eys v1l a evil by ·tnt~mt. 'J.lhue the. he~o is jua·t1-
f1ed i n t king th law into his own h .nda nd x-eaolving th• 
conflict br ny ub1ou eana he aeea tit. The end reeult 
nul l:tfies the meana. 
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.{4) . ejud1c. is n area &tressed in t levis1on pro• 
mmin both overtly and eubtlJ~ V 'hethe~ television ie 
merely rolloWS.ng a t~end of' tt . tim s o~ h. a oonao.1ous.1y et 
out to 1r. pxov rel . t1ons . nu t\lrther· the blioth~rhood ot m n, 
t he ·rit .~ ' -_ una le to tat • H ver, it ia appatt nt · 
th rout'!'h long viewim ot .many types of :pr ·ra t t tele .. 
v1si on i · pf;J!"fo rm.ing . · v lua:bl& . &rvt.ce in oorr otin the 
i econce tlon$ th& t m ny · ople oherish o.oncernin groupe 
unlike theix- o n•· 
I n eurv y lng the l 1teratur. · oonc•rned w1th oh ild:r nts 
prof r nces in televbt ion prdg , one fact · emerge&. Children 
' 
do not watch t hose prog r . 
Th ir ptteferen~e 1e f~ strictly a4-q.lt far • Thus ohlldr 
~: 
b co ' not a hi hly- speo1&li's'SC!d aatU. ence but rather· part 0~ 
t he hu , eterog&neous m s · whose · jor vocation 1 tch-
1nl'f' t lev1&1on. By these st ndarwda, muah ot whAt t h ey- eee 
i s h ighly unsuitable • Children aM not m1niatur adult a who 
aa~1 d18Cr1m1~te &:nd r&tionalie. what they v1ew, The obild 
ctu lly ·uts h1 aelf into th,;. e.xpe:rtenc. .. nd l1v a it a e. he 
would in t'eal lit • 1n l1v1n0 the e~erienc•a or· oth ra e 
1 rna ho peopl oq.n-ht to b have 1n oert in c:trcu . tanc.ea .• 
If we . ocep t t his as true~ we mu t lao aceept th reapone1-
b1li ty this belief entails, na ely to .make cert in that 
ch ildren under our g u1de.noe se those prog.ral!lS that are· 
orth bile. This 1 an overa1mpl1t'loat1on o.f t h e · olut1on 
eo 
\ 
qut th~~e t.re etep~ e oo.n te,ki t ;o st tat child t-en in tbe 
~i~ht d1reet1on.• 
l• 7arent e should learn the general tas tea 
ot their ehildr n fQ:t the~ e.r proe;ra 
ot h1gb quality in .all areas o r er.tteP-. 
ta1mnent. 
2· Pn.r nts should d1acov~t"· what is betng 
shown eo they_ will not m.ak •weeping 
genen.1121at 1o.na from a llmited eampl1ng. 
3• Parents eh®ld d•velop diso:rintlnatton in 
t heir children o tbey ue able to dis• 
t1ngu1sh botwe n fact and fent ey. 
4. Parents should eltML1ne their own mot1vee 
i n v 1bW1ng teleVision; not. · 11 enteri•1nw 
ment serves tb aame pu:rpoflth 
s. As the nelfelit medium for •es co un1cat1on 
television i s the focutl point fol" cr1 t1c1am 
t'l"' . ny quarters. rent. should l•t 
t heir v~ioes be hearcU on.ly ap·athy te 
at lent. 
6· I'$l'mts should build values in the1i' children 
so th .. y bave some a t ande:rd to evaluate the 




Th tollo 1ng 1a lis t or the o~ hund~d, s1xty.-n1n 
p:ro :r ma contained in the queet 1onnatrea eubni tted b the 
ch1ldl"en 1n this study. 
A· 
r. Am r1o. n Fa .ndst nd 
2 .. Amos an:l Aney 
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Eoota • nd SaddJ. e 
Burna aD:t Allen 
tty Boop 





J ton . . c>v1et1me 
BUeca.neer.a 
Ch1ld~en ta Theatre 
Crunch • nd Dee 
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Captain Bob's Dock 
Captain . dnight 
combat sergeant 
0 ptain Da.v1d Grief' 
Count of dont eriato 
Cartoon Oom er 
crua•der 
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D• !Ef,. rmy 'lbomas 
39.. Disneyland 
40• Dick a~d the Du®eas 
41, Dr.a net 
42• Dlek Powell 
43. · ·· nn1 Kaye 
44. De0-$1\ber r1de 
4.5• Do You Trust Your ·w:tte 
46· te · ith the Angel• 
47. vy Orockett · 
E· ~. Eddie Fiaber 
49 •. Eve Arden Show 
50· Earl~ Show 
51· Ed Sullivan Show 
p • .. 
~. Father Know& aeet 
53~ - Fttl'Y 
54 • Football G•t;te 
56• l4,ront1er Doo tor 
56· Pt-ank Luther 
IV• F1f1 
sa. Frank S1mtl'& 
G • . 
pg-.. Gun StDoke 
eo. Guy it()bell 
61· G~ouoho a~x 
61· Gale Storm Show 
62•- G udalcana' l Diary 
63. Goody-.r 'l'heatl'e 
64• Gu1d.ing Light 
H• 
'!S. Rave ann. :111 Trt1vel 
6 . Heidi 
67. Highwa,- Pat.rol 
68. Rowdy Doody 
69~ Harbor •t_. 
70. Harbor :patrol 
71• HOllJWOod Playhou e 
72. Hopalong Qaes1t!J 
l • 
'73. I tove Lucy 
74·· I Search tor Adventul'e 
'75. It could be You 
7;6 . I 've Got a Seor>et 
J• 
"f'f. Jim Bowt• 
'1a,. Jackie Gleason 
79. J1. mt1e Dean 
eo. Judge Ro:r BfMln. 
K• 
trr~· K1t ·c :i'son 
82. K11 y at · the Organ 
83. Keep It in The Fam1]J' 
L• 
t;4·. Len ve I t To Be& vel!' 
85• tsaa1& 
as. Icne Ra~et't 
8'7. Lite With Rile, 
aa. r.te Show 
89i · Lineup 
90. · tons John S1l•er 
91. ta_.enoe ttelk 
M• W. M:t ll1ona1r .. 
93• ·1c ·' y Koua• 
94· r.y Little rg1e 
95• Men of Annapolt. 96. .·~r. \lizard · 
9'1.- tr. Emd · s. NQ:'tb. 
9S.· M:orn1ng Sta:r t,l' ime 
g.g ,,. }f. Squad 
100• ~ ·et oGra• 
101.· !~r. A4ams and Eve 
102. v:enok 
103• y ero . 
104 ,, · . n Be bind th e dp 
104,. Mighty Mou..•e 
" ~ . 
-ms. r~umber• and Spa'oe 
106 . Ne:m 'l'ha t 'l"une 




our .. ia . · Brooka 
o ... s .• 
tb~. Su••nn.t. 
n~h ' •r;ry ••on 
113. Phil Silv J:-8 
114• Pat oone Show 
115, .Perry c om.o 
116. Peopl . A!'e Funn1 
117. Price 1a Ri ght 
11s . People•' Oho1o. 
119· Pinky I,e$ 
120. Patty · ~ . Show 
121. Pla,tlouae ot StaJ"• 
' • . 
m3. . ob1n I!Ood 
124. R!n Ttn T·in 
125. lleal ~;cor• 
126. ne•tleaa Gun 
127. Ror Roge:ra 
12Eh Rama ot the Jungle 
12 e. Bang . Ridea:-
130 . · Red Skelton 
s. 
m, . Sky nns · 
132· Silent S~rvio• 
13~5. Sall7 
13.4· Sir X.ncelot 
135· St1lve Ailen 
136· SupeJ:!'lan 
1~7. Sh1rley t.t'enple 
138. Se1- ean t Preston of the. Yukon 
139. heritf of Oo~la• 
'l'· 
140. Ti:'ack Down 
141. Topp•~" 
142· Tio Tao Dough 
143· Thin n 
144 .. (.Pwentr~s.tx Men 
145. Texas R ng~N 




148. To Te ll the Truth 
v. 
~. Verdict is Yours 
... 
. . 
Tbn'; 'VJhirly Birds 
151. Vlest Point 
152 . Wagon Train 
153. Wells Fargo 
154 . Wyatt Ea rp 
155 . V!ild Bill Hickok 
156. Wa lter V11nehel1 
157 . Vlestern Marshal 
158 . Woody Woodpecker 
159. Ja gon ~ eels 
160. \ eatber V'lith Don rent 
161. 'h'hist1er 
162. Wres tll ng 
163 . Vl1m t ' s It For? 
y . 
n4. Yuk on King 
165. You t 11 r1ever Get Rich 
166 . Youth Speaks Its \Und 
167. Your Hit Parade 
z. 
'Urn'. zorro 
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